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aRRVI_ i'oB aUBDAY. DECEMBER 22, 1889.
~.,coa.-I6, CbIDa Btl.. tr-u m, at 10-80; at t-BO aud 8-80.
~.f.flMr-NewB'IJ, at

6.p.m.

.

" •• -1&cdIiDI Boom, Priilcm Bt., at J.IO aDd f.8O: Jlisa Walker.
•

iA ... , . .

as. 0aftDc1IIh ... a1l e.ao.

l'1fl.,Qurr.-'l'uwD'" I6n '.... 10 aDd I; a1l a-80: Hn. Ingham.

i....

• "",.-:.We11. . . . .IIIt, a1l1o80 &IUl8.
B
OcmWhairl•• Club, Town St., J-8O &IUl 8: JIn. Berry.
&l;tr.-.Jabllee IIaJl, a1l10 &IUl S. Lpmm; at 10-80 and 8·80: Local
. . . . .-WelUngtou Street, NO aDd a : Mrs. W. Stnafleld.
J"sfm\rGd -Uj, Prioe Btreet, at 11 and 8·80. Thundap, at 1-80.
_~'SC'H_II.-TemperaDce Hall, Gamey Villa, at I and 8·80.
.Blac1:hrn.-Art School; Paradise Street, at 9.80, LJoeum; at 2·80
·1Ud e.so s .Mr, J. Pembertou.
lWIra-BddaemaD BtnIIt 'Bath., .1-80 aud 8·80: Mr. J(aJoh.
BracVorc1-WaltloD St., Ball Lane, Wabfte1d BeL, at J.IO and 8: lira.
BeardahalL
~ Bnad, at 1-80 and 8: Mr. A. MoulBon.
Utd8 BortoD LaDe, I, Spicer S1I., 1-80 and 8: 1Iiaa Walton.
IIDfIoD Bomn', W....., at 10, l(foe"'" ; 1-80 and 8: Mr. WJldet,
and on l4ondaJ.
It. Jam., LJ08UIDt aear St. Jamew', Karat, LJ"oeum, at 10 j at
1-10 &IUl8-80, Mr. Boooook.
BlpJeJ Btreet, Ihnob.... Road, at 11, 1-80, aud 8·80: Mra.
Whiteoak. TueedaJ, at 8.
Bankfoot.-Baotlets Yard, at 2-80 and 8: Hn. Metcalf and. Mr.
Bloomfield.
DIrk Sht66~:: Bnad, at 1-80 and 8.
Bowllq.St., 10.80, 9-80, and 8: Mr. Whitehead. Wed·
aetd&J'. ail 7·80.
Norbon Gate, Mancbewter Boad, at 1-88 and 8.
BriglouM.-Oddfellowt' Hall, at 1-80 and 8 : Mr. J. C. Macdonald.
Bumlq.-Hammerton St., LJoeum. 9·80; 2-80 and 8-80: Mrs. Wallis.
Trafalgar Street, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Lomax, and on Monday.
lOB, Fadib"," Rd., Developiog Oirolet, Mondays, Thursdays, 7·30.
B .. J'. Colman', Boomt, IIKbt, 1-46 and 8-80.
~_.-Back Wilfred S1Ireet, at S-80: lira. Peters.
om....u.-Low Fold. at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Stansfield.
m.d:A ..,oa.-OdcUeJ1oww· Ball, LJoeum, 9·80; 1-80, 8 : Mia Pate6eld.
cw.. Uloth BaU, LJw...... a1I10; 1-80 and 6-BO.
00_111. -Aaqul~ Buildings, at 1-80 and 8: Mrs. Bentley.
Ala
-aIiarch Bank SfIreet, LJoeum, at 9-80 ; at 11, 0fr0Ie ; at 2-80
and e.ao: Mr. Buckley.
Dalor., --8 Blue BDl, at 1-80 and 8: lin. Jarvia.
l1~!"".-Vulaan Rd.,I-BO and 8. IlondaJ. Publio Meeting, at 7-80.
~
..
4II._III.a.WlI.,,"·-old Bap1datl Chapel.. 2-80 and 8-80: Mr. Galley.
BE. r.-LoDKbrooi StaNt ChaPel. at i46 and 8·46.

.u.

IWI...,.-Park BcU. at e.ao, iIr: w. Walker.
Bdpwick, at 10-80, L,oenft!; ail 8-80.
6Ia.,..-Bumookhum JIaIl, 88, J(aJn St., U.aO, 8.&0. Thunday, 8.

'oIaWl.

[Deoember JO, I • •
..
(2~at),.llembel'll' Seance, at .1J;~i:Wat¥n,!"n. . IIondal,
. atB·15, Mr. W. E. Walker. CIalrvOJaDce. IJiqwren weJcomed.
8tqller.-1ln. AJ8I'I', 4&, JubUeeiB. . . . a1j 7. !l\t 01, at 8.
sr..4,Ainl....Woduuan. Ball, Wed 111m ' .... 8.,7: lin. Stanley.
~~ Tavern, Stafford St., 1.11 8-80.
:
.~-Oumberland Street, LJ"aeam, .flINO j at 2-80 and a·so.
rCn .-'1'emperanoe Ball, TiPP1D8 Sheaf!, L,oeum; at 1-,&, 8.80 :
1Ir. W. Johnson.
.
Oo11.YhDNt BoeiI, ail t-80 ana eeBo: Mr. J. T. Standith.
II. u..,1.-Bidgillt' Boom., at 1-80 and e.
lIiddl......I.-BPfrItuaJ Hall, Newputfl Botd, LJoeum. at i i a1l.tO.'&
aDil 8-80: Mr. E. W. Wallia, and on Mondal.
Grum11e Boomt, Newport Road. a1l10'&0 &IUl 8·80. .
Jlon".-VlwfaD Boom, Ohurah Bt., 11111-80 and e.
N"'-B~ Boom', LeBda ~ 1-80 and e.ao: Mr. G. Smith.
t6. 0IIc~-1O. Ne1ton St., a1l ~1li, Lyceum; a1l 8-80:
.Alderinau Barbs.
at. Lawrence Gla. WorD, ail Kr. Hetherington',: at 8.80.
NorlA 81&iIldI.--8, Ownd8llSt., Lyoeum.Ic8O; at 8·lIS: Hr. Westprth.
'I, Borough Rd., at 8·80: Mrs. White.
N~~ IIa11, Newland, at 1-8() and 8.aO.
NolCt.,1G&-JIorlq Houe, Bhakelpeua Street, LJ08UJD, at 2-80 j at
10·U and 8-80: Mrs. Barnes.
OldAa&-Tample, off Union St., ~oeum, at 9·'1S and I; at ~.&O and
.
6-80: Mra. Gregg.
O,.....-.eobanlcw'. Fot1lerJ Lane, LJaeum, at IMIS and 51; at
10-80 and 6: Mias Muagrave.
P ..J:gat,.-'Bear Tree Rd. at lWO, LJoeum; at 6-80: Mr. Filliogham
Pmd1cIoa.-Cobden at. (close to the Co-op. Ball~ Lyceum, at 9·80 and
1.80; at 9-45 and 8-80: Mrs. Groom.
PZ~-NotIte StreefI, ailll aDd 8.&0: 1Ir. Leeder, OlaInoyant.
Bauerd=U.-At 10-80, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6 : Mre. Johnstone.
BocAdGl..-~ HalI,S-80 and 8: Mr. J. Armitage. WednetdaJ. at
7.4G, Publio Oirolet.
HJobM\ St.. LJoeum, at 10 and 1·80 j at 8 and 6-80. Tuetday,
at 7·46, Oircle.
BaZtri-Spiritual Te~e, Southport Street, Oroes Lane, LJoeum, at
10 and 2; 8
8·80, Mrs. Stanefleld. Wednesday. at 7.46.
8C1Zk.l-Mr. Willltcrort'., 2', Fore Street, at 8·80.
BeAola -At Mr. J. Bbode.', 88, New Brighton SIIreetI, at 2c80 and 6.
8~-Coooa Houe. 116, Pood Street, at 7.
Central Board SohnoJ, Orchard Lane, at 2-80 and 8.80.
Shipleg.-Liberal Club, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. J. Clayton.
Bkdl'llQnIhmpe.-Board School, 1-80 and 8.
BlGiCltDGiu.-La1th Lane, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. CrossleJ.
8ot111 Blait"'.-19, Cambridge St., LJoeum, at 1-80; at 11 and 6 : Mr.
J. Clare. WedneedaJ,7'&0. Developing on Frida,.., afl7.80
&.cr6r Bridgc.-HoDlnt I.De, l.Joewn, at 10·80 and 2-16 j at 6-80;
Mn. Green.
&at.iora Toaa.-U, AooJom Street. at 2 and 6.
&oc1porl.-Hall. 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2-80 and 6.80:
Looal. Membe1'8' Circle, Monday, at 7·80. Public Circle
Thursday, at 7-80.
'
~-21, Doveootl Street, at 6-80.
.
B~-:-Cozput Chrit1Ii Chapel, Union Place. at 11 and 8.80.
.
Bundcrlad.-OeDtre Boute, HIgh St.. W., 10-80, Oomm.ittee ; at 2-80
LJoeum ; at 6·80: Mr. Forster.
'
lIonkwearmouth, 8, Bayeutwortlb Terrace. at 8 : Mr. Wheatman.
TtmIfGll.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6.80.
2\tldalq.-Bplritual Ineti1lute, Blliot St., at 2·80 and 6.
T"ym Dock.-Exchange Buildioga, at 11, Mr. Humphries· at 2.80
Lyceum; at 6: Mr. Liviogstone.
"
WalaGll.-lCYoh-;e Booms, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 1-80 and 6.80.
Wtat1aougAlora.- inptew, Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2·80 and 6.80.
W. PeUota.-Oo-operatdve Hall, Lyoeum, at 10.80; at 2 and 6.80.
W,. Valc.-Green Lane, at 2·80 and 8.
~-Beform Club, Spring Cottagee, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Plant.
Wibaq.-Hardy St., afl 2·80 and 6: Mr. Lewis and Mias Capetiok.
Wl/litagton.-Albert Ball, at 6·80.
WUbcch.-Leoture Room, PubUc Ball, at 6.'6.
WoodAouIe.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-80.

11_'"

N,.,

BaUt-.-Windfng Rd., at 1-80 and 8·80: Mrt. J. M. Smitb, and on
lIondaJ.
'
BtIftIIll IAnt.-Aii Mr. ShJeldt,' at 6·80.
B ___.a.._6 'Dbly Boom, Thomu Bt.reet, at 10, 1-80 IDd 8.
Soalal Keeting, Thunda1B, at 7·80.
SIIIDtt.-Aillir. J. Thompson'., Betton, at 7: Looal,
B".ut!d -Algie Bu Ddi.... Market St., 2-80, 6·16: Mr. Knight.
Btuldru ~--8, Brook Street, at i-80 and 8-80: Mr. Hepwortb.
Inatltu~ John St., offBustIon Rd., 2-80 and 8: Mn. Wade.
1,",,-1,
LaDe. L70eum,I-BO, 6: Mr. J. W. Thresh.
JCIWOID.-MeobanflJli Ball, at 6·80.
KeigAlfJ.-LJoeum. But Parade, at 9-80 and 8: Mr. Campion.
An mbll Boom. BnmnIck St., at 1-80 and 8: Mr. Bowling.
~.-AtbeDa1um, St. Leonard', Gate, at! 10.80. LJoeum; at 2-80
and 8-80: Mr. Swindlehurst.
lMIU.-~~cal Hall, Grove HOUle Laue, back of Bnmswiok
at 1-80 and 6·80: Mr. Smith..
IIaItIltutIe, 18, 000krIcIp St., U 9-80 and 6·80: Mr. Newton.
Uw'",. BUver ~ at 9-80, LJoeum; at 10-46 and 8·80: Prof8lSOr
Seymour, Faith Healing."
lMgA.-Newbon SfIreetI, at WO and 6.
L.ajlClOl.-DaulbJ Ball, DaulbJ St., IAmdoD Rd., 11 and 8·80: Mr.
MRS. RILEY,
J, J. 1l000000, and on Mondal.
LontIort BdAMl 0run.-7, Cyprus Street, Globe Road: Wednesdays,
at 8 prompt, Mr. Vaugo.
108. LEORA., LAD, BRADPOBD.
Cla.bmNll Rt1,101.-At 7. Wedneadayw. at 8·80.
OIlllIing 2bn.-I7, I,eeUe Rd., at 6.80. WednesdaJ. at 7.
Deaoribee and Treat. every variety of Di,elle.
0I0pIa0i& Juncc1on.-296. Lavender Hill, Wandtworth Road at 11
Quiet chaw for earned people; at 6-80 j LJoeum, at 8~ Wed~
MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
needal, at 8. SatunlaJ, at 7.
BdgtDGre Rd.--Carlyle Hall. Chutoh St., at 7. Closed till Jan. 5th.
For Sprain., Stiff Joints, Rheumatic Pain.r, &c.
ZtuUm JIoad, 1915.-lIond"1, at 8, S.noe, Mrt. Bawkina.
MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
ForM Bill.-2.!1J Devonthfre Road, afl 7: Mr. Long.
For Indigettion, and all kinds of Stomach Complaints, Worms
BolIJom.-AfI .Ilr. CofBD'., 18. Kingagate StJreet: Wedn8ldaJ at
Headaohe, &0.
'
8, lin. Bawldut.
'
1..,...-WeUiDgton JIaIl, Upper St., at 7.
MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICI NBS
8.,... JWa 1lc[-Kr. Warren'., UG. Dawu of DaJ Booial For all kinds of Bronchial AfI'eoflioDt, Lung Dls.., . and Ohest
Gaflhering, afl 7·80. Tuetc1aJ'l, at 7·80, APOOi8~ only.
Complalnts.
Th~ at 8. Open Meeting.
Languldneu and Nervous DebWtJ auooetsfulll treated.
0r0II.-~68, Pentonville Bilf (entranoe King', Oro. Road) :
at 10-'6, Captain Pfoundee, 1/ EutMn Philoeophl'" at 6-46
Ulcen and Tumoura have been efl'eotuall.Y treated, &c., &C.
lin. Treadwell. Wedneaday, at 8.80, 8noial M66~.
'
M."Wo...-i', IIaroourCISt., at 10.80 for 11, Mr. Goddard: at
pUllAn NOTS TBI ADDIlB88
8, LJoeum; at 7, Mr. Hopcroft. Sunday, 29th, Mr. MoKeDllie.
Ilonda&:utlc; IODgI, ~d clanoizm. TuesdaJ, at 8, Mr. Burna,
108. LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD.
·Phren
i WIth experimeDt.. Mr; Dale., Fridal eveniDiJL
. 1IiJ,; BtId.-.'lfmblY Booms, Beaumont St., at 1: Open Meeti~g. . DLL DI8E8TABIJaHED, bJ E.
W~it, ~Dtaiigin·
Norfing Btll.-124, J1ortobello Road: Tuesdays, at 8 Mr TowDl .
The B1es7 on the Devil, a poem b, l •htzie·DofIeD
•
~ Id.
Notling Bill G~-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver St., ~t Ii, Bervi~
.
.
,
and DiIouuiun j at 8, Choir; at 7, Mr. ToWDII and otbert. THE OOOULTIST' A
) ( . . . : _ . , "D
•
Monthll
Journal
of
Pqohologioal
and
~olr Praotioe at 68, CQrnwall Road, BaY.water, ~ at 8.·
~ !.:!!u.I .n.earoh. . Price· 1d, J. Thoma., XiDgal81. Oheahire.
hathl. -Wfac+.... HaU, 88, SIgh St., at 11 and 6·80 ih w
E. Walker, Tranoe and. Clairvoyant; at 8, Lyceum. Sat~l ·!,Wi ~~ ~D :U~8B OF TllB BIBleR, by E.. W.
.

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
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aoNTBNTS.

=.. .. .. . .. .. ..

a.ooount for the facts. The action of the acids upon the
empty stomach will revolutionize the moral and spirituo.1
lJeoantatton
One •••.••••..••......•••••••••• 62
~
lYe Sptritnptfem •••••••• _ 6'
Sohmno ••••••• • •• •• • • •• •• •• • • •• 67
nature of man, as it does of beasts. The fate of nations
Poem-Tho Boul'. OWU'dlan • • • • •• 69
~ottbuza: ................. 64
and religions has been deoided by this material action.
The Dream Wom.an...... . . . . . . .. .. 80
a of 800tetary Work •••••• 66
A Bplrlt Picture •••••••• _ . . . • • • •• GO
va Arranaements .• •• • • •• trI
Tbe existence of error for centuries does not prove its
8pUitl1ptfl1ll in Many Landa •••••• 61
Events ana Oomment. •••• 68
QUestion Department • • •• . . • • • • •• 61
8UDclaj' ~.................. u
truth. Tbat argument proves the infallibility of the Pope
and the flatness of the earth. Neither does the acceptance
of a theory by acute minds prove its truth. They have
aocepted every dogma and theory promulgated since Adam.
Re-incarnation may be a fact, but I have yet to see a concise, logical, scientifio exposition of it, and would be glad to
A COMMON-SENSE MAN'S VIEW OF MODERN
learn of one if it exists. So far in my intermittent researches
THEOSOPHY.
tbe idea tbat re-incarnation is but part of a vague Hindoo
[A good friend from Darlington sends U8 some common·sense scheme of heaven and hell .is upheld, and the poetico.1 asaertiona, unsupported by fact or definite information, of Theosothoughts upon the above Bubject, by his old friend and fellowphists add strength to tbe tbeory.
towDlIIDan, Alfred DentoD Cridge.
Our 'kind 00" eapondent is not, we believe, the only ODe who would
H belief in re-incamation is one of tbe evidences of a
like to see Mr. Cridge's ideaa fairly weighed in the balances of reason.
thorough knowledge of tbe subject, of course I may never be
We therefore reprint the extraot sent, whioh is &8 followa.]
.
tboroughly informed. But if in any case to be thoroughly
THE teachers of Theosopby by pen and tongue have created informed it is necessary to wade through BOOreB of dry
certain ideas concerning it in the minds of the people, which volumes, the masses can never be brought to a knowledge
of it. Trnth needs to be viewed, as does the statue of
I desire to have cleared up.
If Theosophy, like theology, is to be or has been made Venus, without drapery. What the advocates of Theosophy
a maze of hair-spitting quibbling&, with a.ssertions instead and re-incarna.tion require before they can expect tbinkers
of demonstrable facts for fonndations to support vague and intelligent inquirers to more widely examine' their
theories npon, the whole to be made a life study before being theories and ideas, -is more deftnite, conoise and orderly
understood (if at a.ll), tbe masses will be either led astray by presentations of fact. concerning them, in plain, fnIly transblind leaders of the blind, or reject the whole thing. Trnth lated English. When that is accomplished, I believe the
needs not a vast a.rra.y of marshalled words to introduce her; investJga.tor will discover little truth that has not been
they obscure her beauty, and repel her would-be worshippers. taught by Christian theologists, or is not a.lrea.dy incnlca.ted
If India. is not the origina.lSOUl'Oe of Theosophy, it is to a by spiritualism. It may have tbe efFeot of broadening
great extent the fountain-head at present. Theosopby may spiritualism, and awakening thoughts in the minds of many
not be responsible for the material shortcomings of the upon kindred topics, but while not hostile to it, I think
Hlndoos, but that it has existed side by side witb them is, spiritualists are wisest not to eitber bitterly oppose or
I think, more than a coincidence. Theosopby teaches us not ardently assimilate with .this musty, a.ssnming ofFshoot of
to want what we can't have; so does Christianity, in a cer- emasculated India..
tain degree. This ideo. of contentment-whatever la, Is the
will of God-the superiority of spirit over, and indifference
to, material conditions, taught by the early Christians, as by
ANOTHER "FOX" RECANTATION SCHEME.
the Theosophists, tends, I think, to produce a condition of
sooiety exemplified by India of the nineteenth century, and THE public will have scarcely yet forgotten the attempt of
Europe of the eleventh.
~t Fox Kane and Kate Jencken, her sister (me }'ox),
The defects in the religious philosophies of Indio. and to discredit the spirit rappings that for many years had
EOl'Ope are apparently either the result or the cause of the occurred through their medinmship, by alleging that tbe
unjust, degraded condition of the masses, where and when BOunds were made through the snapping of toe-joints. After
they have been most powerful I ask for infonnation.
baving made a .olemn reca.ntation of her life-long powers as
As the Christian refers to dead' Hebrew, so seem the 0. spirit medium, asked pardon of offended Heaven for her
Theosophists to find refnge in Sanskrit. Tbe ancient spirl- wiokedness, and boldly charged every other medium with
tua.l1y harmonious Sanskrit philosophers followed out, to a being the same huge fraud as het'Belf, Margaret ·Fox Kane
greater degree than is at first apparent, the lines of thought now proceeds to UDsa.y 0.11 she has sa.id-takes it all bo.ok,
of Grecian, Roman, and more modem European ,avant... and bas tbe audacity to place herself again before the publio
Much tbat appears under the head of Theosophy, if the new as a "spirit medium," and to demand from spiritualists their
terms and phrases were more accurately translated and im- oonfidence for having first deolared herself a fraud (II a spirit
partially compared, would be found nearly identica.l with medium, and now for deolaring she was a fraud when she
Christian conceptions, creeds, and dogmas, already more dmi«l being a spirit medium I The circumstances under
definitely expressed in intelligent F.dlgllsh.
wbich the new confession is made are reported in one of the
Many of the translated Sanskrit sentences are like Dame New York secular papers-namely, The Pre" of the 20th
Waddle's tea-pot-able to hold the ocean, if you put in a November, in an artiole from which we abridge the following
pint at a time.
extra.cts:"Once more the widely known Maggie Fox has oome
To assert that spirit is superior to matter does not make
it BO. To me the dally inoidenta of home, workshop, nation, befOre the public. For many years, as one of the founders
and mankind show that BJ?iri~, under certain conditions, of spiritualism, she occupied a position that cballenged pubis superior, as under other cdnditions inferior,· tQ matter. 'lic atte0tion and invoked a comment ~bat was general ar.nd
.
Geologists were once ·divided into two hostile scho.ols upon sometimes not very complimentary. .
" Until within a few years ago Maggie was one of the
tbe question. of the ~OBt potent agent fu the oonstruotion of
the world,. fire or ,water. To-day the olaims, as well as the wonders of tbe world. Then came a startling denouement.
errors, of both Bohools' are recognised. It took both to She ca.me to 'this city, and. a.ssooiat~g with Dr. Riohmond'
!'hi Bu8trum ••••
Another
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upon toe publio platform, both in this city aud in Boston,
ahe made an unqulLlifiJd retraction of all she had ever said
or done. She confd888d that she aud her sisters had traded
upou the credulity of tbe public, and that spiritualism was
a fr.,ud and a. humbug, In au open letter her sister Katie
indorsed what Maggie said.
"The scene now has obanged again. Maggie Fox desires
to recant· ber conftsssion. She oharges she was led to it by
designing men and wome~, and tbat now 8~e is prapared to
aga'n go upon the stlUJe and in bumiliry atone for what she
terms her apostasy.
" Iu the parlours of Mr. H. J. Newton, 128, West Fortythird Street, she made to a reporter of 'Flu Prcu, the oonfe88iou whioh is now given ont for the first time, and followed it witb an open letter, over her own signature,
which is given below, verifying the interview:
" , W ou Id to God,' she snid, 'that I could undo the InjUBtioe I did tbe cause of spiritualism wheu under the strong
psyohological inftnence of persons inimical to it. T gave expression to utterances that had no foundation in faot. This
retrllotion and denial has not come about 80 muoh from my
own sense of what ill right, as from the silent impulse of the
spirits usillg my organism at the expense of the hostility of
the treacherous horde who held out. promises of wealth and
happiuess in returu for an attack on ISpiritualism, and whose
hopeful assurances were 80 deceitful.'
" , When' (Mrs. Fox Kane was f\8ked), 'did you deoide to
explain the position which. you took or were made to take in
the alleged expos~ 1'
'It is not of reoent date,' she replied. 'It is months
since I was first urged to do this thing. I did IUY utmost to
repre88 the uncontrollable desire to make a olean breast of
the whole trd8.0herous onslaught on spiritualism, but, try as
I might, the irrepressible spiritual inOuenoe urged me to
this course with great vigour.
" 'If I could consult my own desires I would not again
come before the public. My only purpose is to declare to
the world that I was under a hanefnl illOueuoe when I made
my attaok on spiritualism and to right a wrong.'
" , You say that you were psychologized by the enemies
of spiritualism with the objeot of doing it an injury. How do
you know t.hat BOme spiritualist may- not be adopting the
same method to seoure this retraction of your former atti-

[December iO, 18"

" 'I do not wish to just now. But I .will mention that

persons high in the Catholio Churoh did their best to have
me enter a convent.'
" , Was the offer made by any on~ in this country 1'
'" No j in London.
I. bad a I.etter from C~rdinal
Manning, advising me to abandon this" wioked work of the
devil." ,
" 'A year ago you said spiritualism would prove a ourse
to anyone having anything to do with it. Your opinion is
changed, of oourse ~ , .
.
" 'No, my belief in spiritualism has unde.mone no ohange.
Wheu I made those dreadful statements I was not responsible
for my words. Its genuineness is an uncontrovertible fact.
.Not all the He~anns that ever breathed oan d~lplioate the
. wonders that are produced through some mediums. By
deftness of fingers aud smartness of wits they may produoe
writing on papers Rnd slates, but even this OIlDnot bear olose
investiW'tion. Materialization is beyond their mental ~bre
to xeprOduce; ~ud I ohallenge anyone to make the U mp "
under the same oonditions whioh I will. There is not a
human being on earth call produce the "(raps" in the same
way as they are through me.'
.
,I , Do you propose to hold s6anoes 1'
" , No; I will devote myself entirely to platform work,
as that will find me a better opportunity to refute the foul
slanders uttered by me against spiritualism.'
" . What does your sister Katie say of your present
course 1'
" 'She is in complete sympathy with me. She did not
approve my oourse in the past.'
.
.1 I Did not your sister sign a paper endorsing your abuse
of spiritualism 1'
" I It is possible she may have;
but such signature must
have been secured by fraudulent devioes and misrepresenta·
tions.'
II 1 Will you have a manager for your lecture tour t'
" 1 No, sir j I have a horror of them.
They, too, treated
me most outrageously. Fronk S~ohen aoted shamefully with
me. He made considerable money through his managemeut
for me, and left me in Boston without n oent All I got from
him was $550, whioh was given me at the beginning 'of the
contraot.'
"To give greater authenticity to the interview at her
tudeW'
.
suggestion, the following opeu letter was written
whioh
sbe placed her signature : '
U I am perfeotly aware of the foot· tbat it is not the case.
LlDg before I spoke to any person un this matter I was un'128, West Forty-Third Street,
ceasingly relllinded by my spirit control, wh"t I should do,
'New York City, Nov. 16th, 1889.
and at last I have come to the conolusion that it would be
'To the Public.-The foregoing interview having been
useless for. me to further thwart their promptings. . . .
,. 'I Will tell you how I calDe to make it known. I was read over to me, I find nothing contained therein that is not
walking on Sixth Avenue iu thi.d oity one day, wben I met IL co~ect record of my words and truthful expression of my
Mra. H. J. Nowton. The meeting was altogether acoidental sentimonts.
1 I hll~e not given. 0. detailed account of tho ways and
apparently, but I believe it was brought about by the intervention of the "good Rpirittl, " Rnd I told Mrs. Newton su. means wblch wero deVised to bring me nnder subjeotion and
I related to her BOme of the facts conoerning the whole affair. 80 extract from. me a declaration that the spiritual phenoAn arrangement was made to {TIeet at Mr. Newton's houst>, mena 8.8 exemplIfied through my orgauisllJ WIUI a fraud. But
I shlllI fuUy atone for this incompleteness when I get upon the
n.nd the result is that I Dleet you to-night.'
platform.
' Signed,
" I Has there been no melltion of Il monohry consider,,tion for thiB staternt'nt l'
'Mrs. Fox Klme.
,. I Not the smalu)lIt- none whatever.'
'Witness~s : Henry J. ,Newton, .Mary A. Ncwtc.m,
" I Then finanoial gain is not tbe end which you are
J. L. 0 Sullivan.'
look ·og to l'
"The once-~amous m~diurn is not now reduoed to penury,
"
I Indireotly, yes.
You know that even a mortlll rnRt~u and she emphat.loaJly dOUlt'S that she is in receipt of a stipend
meut iu the hands of tho spirit must have the maintenance .or gl~ts ~oney 10. 1111y way froan aoy believer in spiritualilim.
of lift>. This I propose tc.) derive from my leotul·oll. Not one
DurlOg t~o tllne~h.e w~ being interviewed, knocks, whioh
oe~t has. passed to me fr~m any porson because I adopted b, BOme old.tlm~ splrltuahst:s (who, by the way, have loug
thlll course.'
SlOoe po.ssed their alphabet lU tbe phenomena and walk in
" 'What oaul58 led up to your expoliul'e of the spirit ~he broad~r fields), were interpreted as giving their l188uranoe
rappi ~s l'
10 th~ vanoul! expressiens.
" I At that time I WlUl in great need of 100uey, and persona
"~r. Cassius M: Riohmond, who was ILBBOOiated with Mrs.
-who for the present I prefer not to nallle-took advantage ~gle Fox Kane 10 the expos~ of spiritualism given by her
of the Kituation, hence the trouble.'
10 th~ Academy. of Music in Ootober last, was considerably
,. 'What wa.. th~ objeot of the peraonlt who induced you aurprlsed w~en IOformed 'by a press reporter yesterday tbat
to make the confesSion that you and all mediums traded on she had agam returned to the folds of spiritualism.
the croolllity of peopfe 1 '
" After her Bu~ton pe~ormance, the dOlltor oontin~ed: sh~
" 'Their first and paramount idea was to orush spiritual- gave aNew York Journalist facts upon whioh he wrote a hook
illDl, to make money for themselves, and to get up a great called th~ 'Downfall of Spiritualism.' She had. been inexoi~:nent, as that WIl8 an e~etUent.. iu whioh th~y fiuurished.' struo~d, In the Catholic religion by Father Larkin of the
'.. ~as there any truth III the ~harg~·you made 'againlSt· Oh~oh ·of the Holy Innooents..
.
.
tlplrltuabsm."
.
.
. "Mr. Hell!y J. Newton, a shiuing light in t~ spirituali~ti~
.. " 'Tl:tpee obarges"were false in every partioular I have camp, was. seen, and Mid that the oonfeBBion was genuine in
no hetlitation in saying that'
.
every.partlcular j that there was no doubt that MiB8 Fox bad
'" Wo~t. y~u· name· any of .thoRe who ·were instrumental been ~~epced by ~vi1 spirits and had fallen ~$o the hauds
in causing you to make such sweeping charges agnhist the
. ~f ~eslgnlDg ment whQ had .1i8ed 'her for their own nefariouB
methods of "your people" 1 '
.
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ends, and that their ultimate design was the overthrow of predicted that with, the fall of the "Rochester Knooken "
would go the cause they hnd once been identified with.
spiritualism.
The American P~ ore pursuing the same notable
" Mr. J. O'Sullivan, who was appointed Minister to Portugal under President Pierce, and held the office for twenty- tactics now, and trying to show that the spiritualist8 are
five years, was a witn8B8 to the confession of Miss Fox. In an rejoicing over the return of the, prodigals, because, of the
inteniew the old veteran said, , I WBS present at the confellSion vast importance to the cause, of the' two women whose
or recantation of Miss Fox, and if ever I ,heard a woman speak characters they will presently be prompt enough to paint in
truth it was then. -, I signed my name to the retraotion, and the m~st disgraceful coloun.,
Perfectly understanding such Press tactics, we have
I will stiok to it,.' "
,
,
simply to remind our readers that the recantation of, the
Now whether Mrs. Margaret Fox KlUle was the greatest "Fox Girls," little over a year ago, was not even a "'''' days'
fraud when abe recanted her ~ediumsbip and went on to the wonder. A large proportion of the spiritnalists were very
publio platforms of New York and Boston to proolaim her- ' glad to get rid of them, and another large proportion never
self such, or now, when she proclaims her former recantation oared about the matter at all The cause moved on jnet the
an imposture, it boots not much to inquire. In her real or', same; fresh mediums, fresh converts, Bnd fresh gatherings
pretended first recantation she was evidently inspired with arose on every side. Nobody inquired or cared for what had
the idea that she should make a grand sucoess and a great become of the recauteR, sl\ve the good, earnedt friends that
fortune. Under the stimulus of tbis hope she scrupled not had taken a life-long and personal interest in them; and now
to denounce herself, her sisters, and thousands of her gene- they have come back-tbough some will pity, some few be
rous patrons, friends, and aSsooiates as cold-hlooded, heart- glad (but many more be sorry), we do earnestly hopt', that
leBS impostors. But now that the success and the fortune persons who have proved themselves 80 reckless of the
both have failed, she comes back to her former profession, characters, good name, fame, and happine88 of others, and 80
coolly and deliberately trying once more which aide will pau utterly unreliable to their faith and honour, may never
but I What the course of the spiritualists of America will again be allowed to appear as publio representatives of a
be towards this self-proolaimed Bnd all-round fraud we do true, holy, and religious movement. Let them he o,mply
not pretend to determine. But we deem it only justice to provided for, for the sake of their early oonneotion with the
the truth of a noble cause, and the zeal, devotion, aDd canse, for the sake of their good mother, their noble sister,
bitter self-snorifices of tt-us of thonsands of noble men and lind the spirit world of which they were once the me88engers.
womeu who have so long upheld this cauie, to say, We want
It cannot be a diffioult task among so many rioh spirituano suoh oharacters as mdium.8 between the worlds of mor- iists as Amerioa can boast of, to raise a suffioient subsoription
talityand immortality. How many more times she may to endow t.hese women for life, eusure them against want,
recant may depend upon how muoh more' profitable the anli, by l'lauing tho money in the hands of trustees, for ever
offers will be of support un the spiritual or anti-spiritnnl take from them the temptation to mi&tue it, 0'1" resort to
side. Still, bad as this woman has proved herself to be, to shameful triokery for the means to'live. The spiritualists
say nothing of her sister Kate, who has been her avowed will then have paid their debt to the mediums, the spirit
abettor in all her misconduot, there is something due to both world,. and that society, whom those woman have abused,
these unfortunate and weak-minded oreatures, whioh we trust and would do so again, perhaps, under the pressure of
the spiritualists of America will ganeronely bear in mind. It penury, a penury as disgrllcefnl to the spiritualists as tn
can lIever be forgotten that the "Fox girls II were the first in their cause.
this generation through whom intelligent communicatIons by
This done, and done effioiently, all is done, and the two
signal BOunds were made, and though hnndred8 of far better Fox women's relations to the noble cause of spiritualism- in
and more highly gifted med 10mB soon arose to carry on the publio at least-should be ended,'and the spiritualists should
movement and at this dlly the olause can number its thuu- lIever more hear the words of the Hebrew prophet pam·
sands who'have done far more effective work than the two phrased to the disgrace they don't deservc-, "These ~e thy
recanters, it should still be remembered that they were not Pods, 0 IsraelI"
alone the first recognized spirit telegraphists, but they were
also the first and most prominent sufferers by the cruel
reign of persecution that followed the earliest manifestations
THE SOUL'S GUARDIAN,
of the great spiritual movement. As long as their good and
devoted motber was with them, the girls growing up to
womanhood, lived respectably, aoted wel~ under her honourBID thy 80ul wander forth to-night
able protection, and rendered good servIce to the cause as
Out of the gloom of earth;
Veil thysl'lf in R garment white,
reliable test mediums.
Fair Rnrl fine &II the 8Oul'lI own light,
Nay, more; we believe there Is not a spiritualist of the
, Seek in Heaven re·birth.
age-certainly not one who knew these women personali!jlU
long and as well. as the Editor of thi& paper Iuu dOTU-who
Leaving once more the shores of Lime,
Flitting through all that 8et"IIaIl,
ever believed they were anything but mediums, or who put
Soul
to BOul wo will swirtly climb,
one iota of faith in the assertion that they ever did, or ever
Heighte too lofty and sublime
oould, have given the thousands' of tests whioh have been
To be viewed in dreams.
poured out through the rappings by an~ aid, power, or co~
Come, I will show thee wODden grent;
trivance of their own, or by any other aId, power, or contrIWorlcla
that. are paasiDg fair;
vance but as mediums for spirits. Let it be remembered
FRding from memory mRD's eetRte,
too that all through the period of their ill-behaviour, when
Yea, thy spirit shall penetrate
af~r their good mother's death, they were thrown on their own
Mysteries deep and rore.
resources, laid open to the temptations of their publio life,
When thou nrt wonry of power and, ~ight,
and the still worse, because more' subtle, temptations of 1\
Fainting
in wonder deep,
'/ ,
remorsele8s, oonscienceless enemy in the shape of a corrupt
Hie thou to earth at dawn of light, / '
priesthood, their good, true, elder sister maintained her
\
Shroud thy BOul from tho [nfinite,
steady faith in spiritualism, practised her grand mediumship
Lun thyself to IIleep.
\
(the best of them all), in her cirole of high sooiRl surroundings, and stood holding the unsoiled banner of the faith
Why dOBt thou trembling still abide,
Here, where the night winds moan t
aloft when out of the onoe renowned triad of sisters she
Ope the door of thy prieon wide,
stood alone. She did more, this good and true-hearted
}I'ly the shadows OD every sid..,
Leah Fox Underbill. She helped to recall the erring ones
For thou 'rt not alone.
again and again, built up their depreBSed fortunes, forgave
Are the shackles of earth too strong'
the disgraces they put upon her, and when they abandoned
Seem
they to shino as gold t
her at last she stood bafore the N ew York publio a vowing .
Lov'st thou to hear the discordant BODg,
~er grand' fllith, deola.ring ~be, impossibility 9f den!.ing it,
Rilliu~ high from, the world's wild throng,
even in the case of her worthle's8 sIsters; and expresslDg her
Wamng as of old'
belief that they had been moved upon-as our Frenoh
Dream then, 0 Soul I till D",ath drawlI near,
neighbotin would say, h!Jpnotiie~by ounning and powerful
'
Dream' till he, pR8Beth by,
enemies of the cause. '
Boon at his touoh', the little sphere
" or coutaet 'the P'reBIJ at the time of the recantation, aud
That holcla tliee now will dieappear
IJttio .
eternity.
-JltW,~ Gilord.
ever since, have trie!l to make immense capital out of it, and
.' "
. .
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I WAS the victim of a Bralilian fever and every one had given
me up. I heard the priest say at my bedside that I would
not live till morning. I was sinking into a heavy stupor,
when the door seemed to open and a fair wom~ in a whi~
gown glided in. She carried in her hand a cnnous porcelam
bowl of water.
" Drink," she said, in a sweet voice, holding it to my ~ips.
"The doctor forbids it," I murmurecJ.
II Drink and fear nothing," she said.
I obeyed, and drained the vessel she held toward me.
"Good night and sweet dreams," she added, and glided
away as mysteriously as she had entered.
The next morning I awoke refreshed and invigorated. I
asked to see the lady who had waited upon me in the ni~ht,
but they smiled and said it was a delirious dream. In time
I recovered my health and returned to Virginia. It was ten
years after this illness that, in riding past a fine old country
house I saw a lady walk down the path who paused to pick
a ros~ Her figure was tall, her hair golden, her eyes black..
Her motions were graceful. With a wild exclamation of
astonishment I recognized the lady of my dream, if dream it
were. She looked a little older-nay, a good ten years
older-but otherwise was unaltered.
I know not in what words I communicated this fact to
the friend with me, but I know I ended by saying:
" I must speak to her. She will remember."
My friend uttered an imperative negative.
IC She would think you a madman," he said.
" Come on.
You may get yourself shot for staring at another man's wife.
They do such things prompt at the south. I will find out
who she is, if you like."
I IUlsented eagerly. We rode on.
If Talk to me as much as you like," he said, "but never
expose yourself to strangers. It is possible this lady was in
Brazil in 18-, and brought you something to drink when
you were left alone. In that case a doubt that troubles
you will be satisfied. You can, with all propriety, ca.ll on
her and thank her."
But, though he spoke in this way, I knew he did not
imagine it could be so. That evening we smoked our cigars
in CoL Lewis's company, and my friend diplomatically intro.
.
duced the subject.
"That beautlful house with the large garden," he said,
" is quite a feature of the place. Who owns it~"
"A lone woman, widow of Mr. Vokes," said the coloneL
"She was a belle in her girlhood. She might still be one if
she chose."
II Perhaps we saw her in the garden," said my friend, be·
ginning a minute description.
" Exactly. It was no one else," said the colonel.
My friend paused a moment and then said :
U She reminded B. of some one he met in BraziL
In fRct,
he almost believed her the same person."
II No, no," said the old coloneL
"Mrs. Vokes has never
left Virginia. We have known the family Hince she was two
years old. It is only the other day that we spoke of that,
and she lamented that she had not travelled more."
I felt a pang of disappointment, but found courage to
say: If I should greatly like to be introduced to her."
The old colonel ins~tly offered to inqoduce me.
"But remember," said my friend as we parted, "never
tell her of your fanoy. It would spoil your ohances with her,
and I see it is' a case of love at first sight."
He was right, and I was very fortunate-very happy. I
won this beautiful woman's heart.
Her fortune I did not want, but it was large. I had
suffioient means and could not be suspected of mercenary
motives. We were married after a long and ardent wooing
on my part..
She loved me, but a second marriage seemed wrong to
her, and it was not until she realized that she had irretrievably given me her heart that she would give me her hand.
Neitber of us had ever visited Europa We decided to
orOSB the ocean quring our honeymoon. Before we went she
PJhowed me her beautiful home, and all ·her ·possessions.
Among them was a store of old ohina. .'
.
Suddenly she turned to the shelves of her cabinet and
took down a ohina bowl-transparent, covered with flowers
and butterJl.ies 'of quaint conventional (orm.
AI she. held It towards me I saw again' the long~ lOW-hung,
whitewuhed· BraliJian ~m. the figure of the woman &dvan-

(DeMJnber SlO, 1_.

oing towards me. It was her attitude that my wife had
assumed. I uttered a ary,
" Are you thirsty'" she asked.
"It is true, then" I cried. " You are the woman who
saved my life when lay perishing of fever in Brazill"
She began to tremble. Setting the bowl aside, she threw
herself into my arms.
"Long ago," .she panted, "te~ years ~I ~ou,ht I
held that bowl in my hand and made you dnnk. ~t was nlght.
I do not know whether I dreamed or whether I was mad. In
the dead ot· night I thought a voice oalIed to me: 'Save
the man whom destiny has set apart for 100.' Then I arose
and asked 'How 1'
"'rhere is on our plantation a spring, the water of whioh
is magical in its power to cure feve11l; I ~ed or thoug~t
that some unseen thing led me to thiS sprmg. I carried this
bowl in my hand. I' filled it. Then I stood in a strange
room-long, low, white j and you-you-y~u lay on a pallet,
hot with fever. And I said: '.Are you thirsty l' and gave
you to drink.
"The next morning I could have thought it was all a
dream but that the bowl, still wet, stood at my bedside.
Now have told you this, do you think me- mad or superstitious1 I have longed so often to tell you, but I dared
not."
But I also bad my tale to tell-the one I. h,~ve told yo~.
We ask each other often: "What was it 1 What did
it mean 1 How is it to be explained 7 But no answer comes
to us.
Whatever it may have been, it brought us together, and
I bless it from my soul, for we are happy as few lovers are,
my darling wife and 1. And, whatever it was, it came from
heaven. Nothing unholy had any hand in it.-Dr. J. GfUWI,

i

i

in tM "Ohicago Timu."
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A SpmIT PICTURE.
WHo W. LEONARD ]lAB THE PHOTOGRAPH OF A GD DINE
II

BPIRrr."

A COMllON manifestation in spiritualism is the appearance of

spirit forms in photographs, supposed dead and departed
friends of the person photographed. To non-believers in
spiritualism this would appear to be humbug, and they
would say no other figure beyond that of the subjeot could
appear on the negative. In this connection the following
is something of a startler:In the first week of July last, W. Leonard, the buyer
for Chas. D. Whitall and Co., took a short vacation, and
with a friend went up on to the Omaha road on a fishing
trip to a station called Cable. Before starting he provided
himself with a camera, nod also got a dozen plates. The
latter he received bound together with a paper band, such as
holds together a bundle of envelopes. Arriving at the hotel
in Cable one evening after a long day employed in wading
streaws, Mr. Leonard thought that his appearance and that
of his friend was picturesque enough to be photographed.
They were then on a porch in the rear of the building, and
about twelve feet above the ground, The camera was placed
so as to face the light, and the slide was pulled by one of
the hotel employes. As a result of their having been placed
with their backs to the light, the figures of Leonard and his
friend appeared on the negative as' silhouettes, their features
being unrecognizable. Bnt their appearance is not the
remarkable thing in the picture. It is the perfeotly outlined .
figure of a' young and good-looking woman, who stands almost
directly in front of Leonard, with her head reaching about to
his shoulder. Her faoe is sufficiently distinct to be recognized
if she were alive and known to everybody. Her figure is also
very plain, especially the waist, hips, and hands. From the
waist down the figure graduaUy grows dimmer until the
lower portion apparently is merged in the floor. There il!l no
plausible reason to 888ign for this phenomenon. The plate
us~d was new, coming in the original package, and there oertalUly was no female on the scene at the time the pioture
wRl! taken. The English papers were full of an incident
which happened in Ipswich not long ago, in whioh two
.amateur pho~graphers ~ developing a ·negative of a v~w
taken of a mill wheel and a pond, discovered in the proof the .
figure of a ~ead woman floating in the ·pond. The police
dragged the pond and found the body. The inoident has
. been. largely commented upon, and widely copied, but' it
aee~ Jio more phenomenal than Mr. Leonard's U ~k,"
whloh is accurately produoed in a. pioture in·his ·nlWRAlJIion.

MiM«Jpolia T1'ibtme.
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SPIRITUALISM IN MANY LANDS.
DEVIL AND GHOST WORSHIP IN WESTERN INDIA.
BY II. J. WALBOU8B, P.lLA-&.

.~.

IT is indeed Btriking to Burvey how ancient and how widely
Bpreaci are the ideas and observanoes of ghost worship. In
Tinnevel1Yt the extreme southern province of the Indian
peninaula, the popular cultus is devil· worship, essentially the
the same as the Bhuta-worship of Camara, desoribed minutely
by the Rev. & Caldwell, of the Tinnevelly Mission. There the
.devil·danoer, as the offioiating person· is oalled, grotesquell
arrayed .and bedizened, dances, with gradually inoreasing
frenzy, to the quiokening olamour of drums and oymbals,
whirling and leaping till the aftiatus desoendsj then, when
under full control of the demon, he is worshipped as a present deity, and oonsultsd by the bystanders respecting their
diseases, wants, and the welfare of absent relations. Mr.
Caldwell has also pointed out thet all such observances
are identical, point for point, with the Shamanite worship
of Siberia, -the hill·tribes of South-western China, and of
N orthem Asia, as the subjoined passage will abow : "When the Shaman, or magician, performs his rites, he
puts on a garment trimmed with rattles and bells, he cries
horribly, shakes his robe, beats a drum. whilst the bystanders
inorease the din by striking on an iron kettle. When the
Shaman by his contortions, yells, and whirling, has succeeded
in aS8uming the appearanoe of something pretematuraI, the
assembled multitude are impressed with the belief that the
demon has taken possession of him, and regard him with
wonder and dread. When quite exhausted, he makes a sign
that the spirit has left him, and then imparts to the people
the intimation be has received."
As Mr. Caldwell remarks, suoh identity of DBRges is evidence of a common origin. I .have witne88ed oracular
responses given under the supposed control of a demon,
after gesticulatory danoes amongst that peculiar tribe, the
Todas of the Nilgiri Hi1J8, In Siam, spirit dances are held
in a shed built for the purpose, in which offerings are set
out for the demon, who is invited by the usual wild music
to oome down to the dance; but there is this peouliarity,
that there the demon always enters a woman, whioh is
scaroely ever heard of in India. She herself does not dance,
but bathes and· rubs herself with soent, draBBes in a red
waistcloth and dark silken jacket, and awaits the descent of
the demon, who is incited to come by.the redoubled din of
musio and chanted incantations. When he oomes she shakes
and trembles, and then, 888nming the airs and mllDDers of a
great personage, all present worship and pay her homage.
BometifMI eM apirit of OM of their ClfICUtor" sometimes a
foreign demon, is supposed to have taken possession of her
body. She answers questioDB, and gives oommands and
direotions in a haughty, imperative tone, and all her words
are humbly listened to, and afterwards she partakes of the
offerings provided for the demon. An old woman usually
plays the .part, and after the influence has left her, abe
deolares she knows nothing of what took place, or what she
may have said. All these practices are in full force amongst
the Chinese, and are desoribed in the most anoient Chinese
works "by the Emperor Fum, probably nearly 3000 years
B.o.," says the Rev. Mr. Nevis. in his work, "China and the
Chinese." "They burn incense, beat a drum to call the
attention of the desired spirit," writes Padre de Mae, "and
then by idolatrous methods, one of which is a spasmodio
eoatacy, they get responses from the dead." Had Mr. Layard penetrated more fully into the meaning of the wild rites
and danoes of the Yezidis, or devU-wo~hippers, of Kurdistan,
whioh he desoribes so vividly in his work, "Nineveh and its
Remains" (voL L, 293), or been admitted further into the
secreta of the oultns, the same belief and manifestations
'Would probably have been found to be at its root. In New
Zealand, the Tohungas, or priests, evoke, after certain wild
ceremonies, the spirits of the dead, who speak through them
in strange, unearthly tones. Nearly the same praotices
have lately been described as prevailing among the Greenland Esquimaux. Other instancetl might be oited of these
ideas and usages in widely-separated natioDB; and amongst
ourselves a trace or survival of them may perhaps be disoerned in the unknown tongues of the lJ;vingites, whioh were
said frequently· to 1?reak forth ·after. violent Contortions;
amongst the Shakers and Jumpers, too, of America and
Eng~d, rapturous prayers and adjurations are reported to
be sometimes uttered after .violent, prolonged danoing; and.
in spiritualist oircles DU:\nifeatatioDS are said· to be muoh
aaaiIted .by thOIl8 preaent joining in h)'llUlllUld l~ngiDg•.
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In face of t~e vast array of learning, and instances bear-

mg on the subJect, brought together with suoh marvellous
labour and researoh in Mr. Tylor'B ohapterS on cc AnimiBlb,"
one canDot but feel that the almost univemal belie~ amongst
the lower races, iu their continued existenoe after the death
of the body, may have arisen from the oonclusion that the
figmes of the dead, seen in dreams and visiona, must be their
surviving souls. Surely, then, it may be allowable to reflect
how muoh that supposition would have been strengthened by
be~evin.g their voices were heard after death, speaking to
their tribes and followers. Even amongat the most primitive
and savage races snoh beliefs are at this day current.
piercing somewhat
Modem industry and investigation
further into the dim and misty morning of the yesterday we
have hitherto styled antiquity j but will papyrus roll, or a
bnrnt-olay cylinder disolose what was the oreed and what
the gods of the flint.-folk, or what the thoughts as to a
hereafter of the man who traced the outline of the mlLlDmoth
on the piece of tusk in the Christie collection 1 These are
beyond surmise, except forasmuoh as those races, being
human, must have dreamed dreams, and seen in them the
departed in their habit as they lived j and .as there may
have been some subjeot to those strange, delirious ecstacies,
natural or produced, in whioh the very voices of the dead are
. imagined to be heard again, it may not be too bold to conjecture that the wild cutlus end ceremonies described above
may have originated in that, "dim, backward, the abysm of
time" and antiquity of mll.Q of whioh only late years have
given us definite assuran~ A short reference may here be
made·to the danoing mania, which, beginning in 1374, for
two centuries plagued Germany and the adjacent countries.
The amazing details respeoting it may be read in Dr.
Heoker's II Epidemics of the Middle Ages." Whole communities were seized with a disease of frantio dancing, continued
for hours and days, during which they neither saw nor heard
things external, but were haunted by visions and spirits
whose names they shrieked out. Intoxicating musio increased and spread the delirium, and streets and oities were
filled with hundreds of raving dancers of both sexes; the
disease was :universally ascribed to demoniaoal origin.
Sympathy and contagion may have been muoh concerned
with this strange phenomenon, often called St. John's Dance,
but its roots probably existed in primitive heathen observances conneoted with St. John's Day.
There was some yeara ago a pioture in the Frenoh Gal·
lery, Pall Man, entitled "La SainWean," by M. Jules
Breton, representing, it is understood, an actual scene in
Brittany, one not irrelevant to the general subject of thia
paper. "The 8ubject is the immortal oustom of danoing
round fires on St. John's Day, a oustom by no means quite
disused in England, and still frequent in France. A gronp
of stalwart and rough country girls are danoing furiously,
and, with the utmost rapidity, oircling about a huge bonfire
whioh has been made on a village green. The red and
orange flames rise and flash in the air. between the figures j
the women seem to be singing as if they were mad. In the
distance are other figures, bearing and waving torohes."

are
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QUESTION DEPARTMENT.
ODe who humbly and modestly signs herself" A POOIl
U NJIIDUOATBD W OllAN," writes that she sees light&, olouds of
various colours, and objects in the shape of a ball, &0., but
no forma, and she desires to know what this may mean.

ANsWBB.
Suoh partial peroeptions into the realms of spiritual
existence accompany thoDBRnds of persons, and signify undeveloped, bot incipient olairvoyanoe. You see the boundary
lines, and dimly, the realities of the soul world, whioh
inheres within this material world, just as your BOul is
related to your body. If you had the opportunity of Bitting
at regular periods with a good harmonious oircle, espeoially
in company with a powerful magnetizer, you would no doulit
unfold good olairvoyant powers, and become a olear aeareu.

•

.
TaDK Ie something sublimely beautiful in a serene and
happy old age.. The ~Sgles. of.llfe-the:rasping careB of .
business-the work and worry of earlier years, now are put,
and 'in sweet oontent the aged sire, or white Bouled matron,
now patiently wait for the ohfLJ1ge that will unite them with
their loved ones on ·the other shore. ·To the mu' or woman
who·haI lind their b8Bt old. brlilp joy, and not .Iadns·•.
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A CHRISTMAS EVE STORY AND A TRUE ONE.
THERE are few persons now living, who-having passed the
meridian of life cannot remember, as little ohildren, gatheri~ round the fire at Christmas-tide to listen to. the home
-story tellers while they related some blood-.cn~llDg tale. of
spectre or hobgoblin.. Why, or wherefore, It mIght be ddli-oult to say j but, from time immemorial, it would see~ that
Btories of the above weird (Ihatncter were al ways oonsldered
to be especially ·appropriate to Christml18 gatherings, and
unleu partaking of this awful nllturo, sto~ies-whot~~
written printed, or Bpoken- cOll1d scarcely olalm the pnvIlege of ~ceptallce, ns befitting the great Christian mid-winter
festival-time. Nevertheless, even our views of what is most
adapted to timeB and seasons undergoes that blTlldual change
whioh prograB8 is silent.ly but surely oarrying on, nnd, therefore we do not feel it neoeBSary to make any apology for
offering to our readerd a ChriHtmus narmtive, which, though
it has the prescriptive "ghost" 1\8 the ccntral figure, still
differs from Christ mas stories {Jf tho olden time, inasmuoh 118
it is no fiction, bnt a veritnble historioal truth, and was nal'
rated-not by "Mr. A., who told Mrs. B., who afterwal'ds
deolared Mrs. ·C. had known somehody who had henrd it from
a distant 'oousin' of 'the witnesses"; but the narrative that
-here follows was communicated in substance to the Editor
by one of the prinoipals, if not the ollly earthly actor ill
the acene. The story in qucstion is as follows : About five and thirty years ago, there re8ided in a lonely
villa'ge district in ~orth~rn Wisconsin, nelll' FOlld-dil-lnc, a
good widow, who WIth her only HUll, a young man of about
two or three nnd twenty years of age, lived in a retired cott!'Se by them8elves, both being dependent upon their own
e~ertions for subsistence. The son WI18 nn experienced workman iri BOme blaok8mithiug department of railway buildiog.
When not thU8 engaged he worked at any smithy where he
could obtain employment, and WI\8 known throughout that
district as a skilful operative, and a young mnn of the 8triotest integrity and worth. His maoner was 80mewhat re8erved
bowever,' and his fervid piety and intense devotion to the
strict fuith of Oalvinism, tended to render him austere and
uns )Oiable amongst hill les8 pious associates. Yery different
wa:s the widqw Clar~o, hi8 goo" mothor. fr"m Cll.U8es unremember~d ~ow by the present narrator,' !\~r,.. Somantha
: Clarke professed no form of religion, attended neither ohurch
nor ohapel~ and was frequently heard to say, if there was a
GOd she did 'not, ~kQow 'i~, and as for any hereafter, for hr r
piLrt,.s~e· ~b~~h~ o~e lif~ at ~ time was quite ~no\lgh, whiJst
.~

'.
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if religion made every one as dismal and gloomy a8 it made
oor John (her afore8aid Calvinistic so~), ~he would ~e
:ood care she would have nothing to do WIth It. Now, whIlst
these utterances of the jolly good-hearted Semantha Clarkc
nearly drove her BOn to despair, and caused him to put up no
end of prayers, both through his own lips, and those of his
Bour.natured Clllvinistio minister, "that the Lord would be
pleased to give his mother (J cluJnge of heart, a~d BDatoh her
as a brand from the burning," &c., it must be confess~ "thnt
the' conduot of that mother was of.such a nature as ~ lD~UCC
every poor body, old or young, slok or well, for a CIrcUit of
ten mile8 round the Clarke cottage to put up counter prayerd,
and trust that the Lord would not give the dear widow any
change of heart.
. . "
"Change of heart indeed I" oned the nelghbo~ . Why
her heart is ten times bigger than her bo~y, and, If It .were
not fllr her great heart, there would be ne er a one to Sit up
with siok folks, night and day, arid come and tend them as
had the fever and small-pox, when all the rest of the folks
ran away. "
.
"Change of heart," cried the old folks. "God forbId I
where would be the best friend the poor ever had j the best
teacher t.o the yo~ng; the kindest help to the"sick, and the
most unselfish bemg that ever trod the earth 1
Yes and even so it was. The well-to-do asked Semantha
Clarke'~ wise oOUDsel; the little ohildreu olung to her skirts,
or stretched out their arm8 to be carried when they saw her;
the wayfarers were 8ure of a cup of milk and a chunk of b~
and cheese as they lingered near her humble door; the slok
were ever' sure of a nurse in "Good Semanthy," and her
beaming face and ready hand were the joy, pTide, and comfort of the far away place in whioh she d welt. There Wa8
not a tongue that spoke her name without a blessing, nor a
haud but what grasped bers in thankf~1ne88 for some ~e~vice
done and still her gloomy son and hIB BOur-faced mlD18ter
prn.J~d and prayed and prayed that "the L.,rd would give
.
her a ohange of heart." .
It was just six weeks to Christmas-Day, about thlrtyfive years ago, when J lJhn Clarke took his 8.COustomed
solemn sad leave of his g.X>d mother, previous to making a
journey of some sixty. miles, whither he was to go ~ a
station where a new mIl way was to be opened, the smIthy
work of whioh was to be entrusted to John 'Clarke. He had
beeu sent for by a former employer who had great confidenoe
in him, and who desired him to bring his tools and consider
himself engaged for thrt.'e months. The job was a promising
and a profitable one, nnd the soo's usual pious gloom had
relaxed a little, and he had beoome almost cheerful as he
talked with his bright mother about their future prospeots,
ILDd especially about moving into a better and more commodious oottage, which \\'118 to let near t he centre of the village 011
the remotest outskirts of which they then resided. As tho
place to which John was going was the middle of the new
line, far removed from any station, and the workmen
employed with him were to resine for awhile in temporary
sheds put up for their accommodation, J obu explained to
his mother that it would be no UBC for her to write to him.
Even the nearest post-office would be twelve miles distant,
and he could only hope to get word to her n.)w and agaill,
if any of the employees 8hould be Bent that wily. John
had often been off on long jobs at n distance befure, S) the
prospect of three month8' absence did not occasion Bpecial
anxiety to either party, 0111y John expressed a wish that his
mother should look after the new cottage he intended to
take, and, if need be, in order to seoure it, that she should
move in directly after 'Chri8tmns, without waitiog for his
return. All these and other matters being arranged, John
tenderly embraccd hiB kiod mother, bade her farewell, and 011
quitting the gate looked back into her dear fnoe beaming
with smile8 and tears, and cried, "Remember, mother, my
heart is set upon that cottage-we shall be so muoh nearer
the ohurch." "But never nearer to heaven than we are now,
John," responded the mother softly, 1\8 she put her apron to
her eyes and re-entered her lonely home.
Six week8 had come and gone. John had worked so
hard and well, thnt he was strongly in hopes he should be
able to return to hiB home sooner than at first he had expeoted.
H;e loved his home, and despite of the wid~ g~lf tI,at existed
between his own and his motber'd .religious opinions, he
doorly loved Ilnd highly honoured her, and it wns. ohiefly .ill
angui8h for the prospeot of her' eternal perd;tion, whioh· hiR
oruel. religion, and that of hiB father before him. ta~ht him
to believe in, t.hat ·he was 110 deeply concerned in for ~ver
praying for that bleBBed mothet's conversion.
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I t was the aftemoon of Christmas Eve. John had been extend this gloriom gospel 'J Many are doing their utmost
working in his temporary smith's shed nil day. The shades in their respective spheres of labour and in accord with their
of evening were now falling thiok around him, rendering the varied "spiritual gifts." All honour to the conduotors and
place too obscure to continne his ,!ork longer. Dropping his workers in our lyceums, platform and out-of-door speakers,
hammer, and standing gazing upon the red embers of his trdOt distributers, and all abnormall'y gifted mediums, who
forge fire, he began to muse over the past, to reclLll the are working (or the uplifting of humanity, "pegging away"
oheerful cottage hearth around whioh the blessed mother had at the great mountaiu of Materialism whioh, although born,
BO often gathered together and feasted a orowd of poor must die, and before our " Zerubbabel become a plain." Still,
.. ohildren, or aged and still poorer neighbours, and he won- it seems to me, this mountain might be more readily brought
dered to himself at that moment whether she would not be low or "oast into the sea" by a little dynamite process. .
Spiritualists ~e too conservative; there is too muoh or
busy C90king for sOme hungry ones, or preparing comforts
tbe trail of the "old serpent" or Cal vinistio exolusiveness
for the siok and disabled.
" Whatever ·she may be doing," he thought, "she will still in our midst, this II old leaven is not thoroughly purged
be thinking of me-thinkiug of her boy far a way and alone, out." Saved ourselves from dismal, gloomy ohurchal
alone at Christmas-tide, too. Oh that I dared to say, God dogmas, and walking at liberty in the ."garden of the Lord,"
bless her! Oh that she could only b" brought to say, God we neglect or forget our brethren who are still in the "world's
wide wilderness" of darkness aud doubt, and do not copy the
bless thee, my son I "
" God blu& eke, my Ion I" went echoing round the shed ; zt'8l of one who was willing to bocome "all things to all men
lowly sigbing, like one Whispering in sleep, yet clear and that be might save some." Amongst us there is too muoh
adherence to piau, so that even with suoh Radical reformers as
diitinot as a bell.
" What was th~t 7 who spoke 7" All was silent. " Only spiritualists there may be a trifle 9f danger in our veerthe wind; how it moans to-night." And now-what a ing towards a liking for a place upon which a Prelate's consudden light it was tbat filled the place I He looks anxiously secrating hands ha ve not rested. There is all round too
at the (orge fire, sinking fast into blaok rather than red little enthusiasm, too little courage, too little of the spirit
embers. Nothing was alight there-and yet, the white propaganda, too little earnest endeavour to "win and save
light increases I It fills the rough shed, i1luminates every souls from ignorance, prejudice, and death; too much of the
nook and oranny, and brings out in strong relief even tbe Cain spirit, "Am I my brother's keeper 7"
If spiritualists represent one per cent of our population,
rough nails that bind the boards together.
"Good heavem I there must be a fire BOmewhere I" He what about the ninety and nine in the desert of Infidelit.y or
seizes his hat and jacket, and is about to rush towards the the morass of dogmatio Theology. How oon the helping
door, when it suddenly but noiselessly opens. A figure steps hand be stretched out to them 7
They regard spiritualists as imbeoile oreatures, knaves, or
in, the door closes silently behind it, and in the dazzling white
light that is now seen to proceed from, and envelop that fuols "led captive by the d$3vilathis will," towhorn, perhaps, the
best that could be done would be to bOl/cott them all, unle8B
figure, he recognizes hil mother I
The same-but not t.he same-every feature and linea- some good opportunity occur, in which a champion perseoutor
ment of that beloved face is tbere, but all so irradin.ted with a arise (like the notorious Showman), and then, with tJUCh a
nameless, indescribable glory, that he thinh-yes, he thinh leader, the good SMplterdl leave their ftoclc8; and hurrah
now, and clearly, too-that he had never seen aught so this" accuser of the brethren" (while he is among them), to
beautiful before; never deemed that a human flLOe could be the mountain top of eoho.
sc wonderfully, awfully lovely. The form, too-aye, and the
Our halls (too ofteu) from their position and milpresentawell-remembered dress-all were there, yet all glistened in tion, strengthen the opinion that they are the "way to hell,
that same wonderful, wonderful aureole, and shed over her . going down by the chambers of death"-a trap entrance to
suoh a lustre that he .KNEW his mother had become an ANGEL, . the upper end of the" bottomless pit."
one of. God's own angels. And then slightly raising her
How oan suoh miserable falsities be swept away 7 True,
band, as if motioning him to be silent, she said-in IL voice the bigots may know some spiritualists of irreproachable
very olear nod sweet, but more as if it came from an im- charaoter,· and are puzzled to think how suoh "sweetness can
measurable distance o~ and very like far away bells-"John, . come out of so vil~ Illl eater. II Bnt their Bible and their
I have come to tell you I am dead. I died last night. ministers, and their fears and their ignorant prejudices will
Go home, John. Go at once I Go now I Do not wait for not allow them to risk their souls in our a88embly. They
the morrow; but go to-night-to-night, to-night!" And will not come among us because they cannot with suoh an
now, the figure fades; the light wanes--dims-is nearly gone. inoubus of terrible foreboding of "fiery indignatioo," if once
Again, the low sibillating whisper sighs through the place, found in our midst.
II God bless tM.e, my son," and then all is still-all is over.
Sball we let them remain in darkness, and perish in
The angel and the light are gone; and by the last dying gleam doubt and despair 1 Mahomet wisely said, "If the mountnin
of the lorge fire, John Clarke looks around, aud peroeives that will not come to Mahomet, then Mahomet must go to the
be is alone in the shed-alone in the darkness.
mountaiu."
(To be continued.)
Acting on this 8ensible suggestion, the Felliug spiritualists equipped themselves last week (Felling iH a mere suburb,
an arm or Newca.stle, the handful of spiritualis~s gathering
in their own little hall, situated in an obscure out of the way
AGGRESSIVE SPIRITUALISM.
dell-Ilnd by its outside wooden-atair ladder, suggesting a
NOTK.-We give all our oorreepondente the best opPortunities we
pigeon-oote-tbis little hall will hold perhaps fifty persons;
can for vODtilafiing their opinions through our columDII, always
providing they are not offensive to good tnIIte and kindly feeling, but and the membership of the society is not numerous, all of
we desire it to be distinctly unde1'8tood that we are nob responsible for, . tbem, however, (Lre of the right stamp, and terribly in earnest
nor necessarily U. agreemunt with the opinions of the writers.-Ed. T. W.. in matters spiritual), took tbe large hall in the oentre of tbe
IN regard of some-too muoh so-" illumining the world too main street, Ilnd obtained the help of our hrother, Mr. Viotor
rapidly," "dazzling with its bright effulgence ere tbe sleepers Wyldo!!, as their speaker (of whom I have nothing but good
are awake;" 1I0me others think, and sometimes 8I\Y, "if out- to report). To the delight of all true spiritualists, this "little
Hiders want spiritualism let them oome and get it." I am ono" (the Felling society) "beoome IL thousand," for certainly
not in perfeot accord with either of these utterallCeM. Thllt Hot fewer than 1,300 or 1,400 persons were convene 1 to hear
spiritualism is spreading ill many places where it is dot Mr. WyJdes' two leutures.
Some had previously witnessed the antics and heard the
expeoted is perfeotly true; to the open eye it oon be seen
in our periodical literature, on pulpit and platform. Men ribaldr'y of the notorious mountebank's exposure of the
still II speak and write as they are moved by the Holy Ghost," "farce and fraud II of spiritualism, and possibly heard his
and orten times without enquiring what "the spirit within disgusting "baby-toy" .ory. Many such came, like sensible
them did signify." Yet, their irrepressible utterances are people, to hear both sides of the question. Of course, some
often saturated with and impinge on the spirIt realm so lads were there (who always love a row), and did their best
closely that .the faintest conceivable lino of demarootion hides to interrupt by hiBBing, ·booing, and· braying, to lLll of which,
the spirits tbemsplves,. and bohind all these manift;lstadolls however, the speaker had 0. rood'y re·ply-a word in season,
whioh in a very short time had the effeot which a good .feed
the· ~an of faith and kn.owledge can cleaJ;'ly traoe the II unseen " worker's hand.
.
would l:tave had on the oreat~ imitated by those Who came
Bu~ what are spiritualists (who, like inyself,· do not in to represent th·e truth from a theological point of view, for
eudora, the conClusions before. named) doing to quioken lLud they were quieted, and hi88ed aud bray~ no more.·
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Our brother's kindly, fearless, outspoken statements won
nearly all hearts and heads. There were no questions of any
moment put, and no opposition worth the name•. All seemed
to go away satisfied-spiritualists, at the signal suooesa of the
venture (both spirituallyaud finanoially); and non-spiritualists, to ponder over what they had heard, and, I trust, to
say, "after all, there is something in it ;" and from that
evening (the 27th Nov.) be wiser and gladder man.
.
Why do I write all this 1 That others may" emulate the
example of the Felling spiritualists allover the country.
Spiritualism must lift up its head; and no longer hide in
back streets and holes and comers of our cities; but-until
finanoially strong enough to worship in such buildings as will
place it abreast of other religious sects, and present extemal
attractions equal to theirs-let it imitate the duh and
courage of the Felling Sooiety, and risk a few pounds in
placing its advocates in neutral halls now and again, rather
than adopt the rest-and-be-thankful policy of idleneBB· and
indifference to the happiness and well-being of others. The
purpose (good enough in its way) of consolidating and building up one strong society can best be accomplished by drawing material, from the unhewn material rook of humanity.
The Felling venture is an epoch in Tyneside spiritualism,
whioh societies elsewhere may follow; and, even in this dull
seasou of the year, this cry should not be heard, "Are there
not five months, and then cometh the harvest 1" to be reaped
in the open-air. During the remaining winter, much good
may be accomplished by taking spiritualism where people
will come to hear about it; and the expense, with trifling
BEV AN HARRIS.
skill, can be more than covereu.
Newoaatle-on-Tyne.
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THE OLD BARN.
OB, the old red barn at MiDehead I
Lcm~ and roomy, dim and high,
With Ita grayeavee all ~S!ting
AIJ the riorm-c1ouds IOU
by.
What a perfect Eldorado
. To U8 merry, romping boys,
Oaged by autunm'l rainy weather,
. Banished from the houae for noile I
How the door creaked u it opened,
And ita ponderoua weight BWuag beck I
How we ducked to dodge the ea.ea-dropa,
Fred and Noll and Hal and J&ck I
How the hOl'108 whbmied welcome,
Bnuffing for upected treat,
Beaching necke acrose tbe mangera,
Btamping with impatient feet I
How we alid acroBB the flooring
To an undulating line
Of white hOmB and honeat faces,
Bober oxen, lowing kine I
How we aearched along the ~8
Of the great mows, 8winging fow,
For the choicest wiBpe of clover
Minehead meadows used to grow I
.And the long tongues stretching, licking,
Ever kind, but rough u sand,
Caught away the daint, mOJ'lleI
From the teasing, 8unburned hand.
Buch a hunt for &tolen hen'B-nesta,
Under manger, box and board,
Queer, unthonght-of, dingy cornen
Yielding oft a precioua hoard.
Bometimea up among the graiD-8heaveeHouay-ame11ing rye and oatllScrambling, rolling, climbing, leaping,
Nimble 88 young mountain goata.

And m the wood-fire'8 glow
The children cluater to hear & tale
Of the time 80 long ago.

And 10 real aeemed the atoriee
Bead or talked of by the hour,
That 8wift. raindrops oft. aeemed arrows,
.And the hayloft cutle-tower.

When grandma'8 hair 'Wall golden brown,
And the warm blood came and went
O'er the face that was scarcely 8weeter then
Than now, in ita rioh content.

And the doves all cooing, cooing,
In the cotes along the bealDB,
Till we all went oft' together
To a land of happy dreams.

The face is wrinkled and careworn now,
.And the golden hair is ~y j
But the light that abone m the young girl's eY88
Baa never paaaed away.

Even now, when storm cloude gather,
And no reetiog place I find
From the vexing carea and queetiona
Seething through my troubled mind,

TuB lU{lper is over, the hearth is swept,

And the needlea catch the fire'8 bright light
As in and out they go
With the clicking noise that grandma loves,
Bhaplng the I.'lloolring toe.
And the waiting children love it too,
For they know the 8tocking'8 BOng
Brinp many a tale to grandma'8 mind,
Which they will hear ere long.
But it bringe no 8torie& from olden times
To grandma'8 heart to.night j
Only a aermon, quaint and short,
Is said by the needles bright.
" Life is a stocking," grandma saya,
" .And yourl iB jUlt begun j
But I am knitting the toe of mine,
And my work is alma.t done.
II With merry hearts we begin to knit .
And the ribbing iB almo8t play;
,
Bome are gay.coloured,.and lOme are white,
And BOme are ashen grey.
.
" But more are made of many a hue,
With many a atitch aet wrong,
And many a row to be sadly ripped
Ere the whole is fKir and 8trong.
"There are long, plain 8pace8 without a break,
Which in youth are 80 bard to bear •
.And many a weary tear is dropped
,
As we fasten the heel with care.
.. But the aadd08t, happiest time is that
Which we court, and yet would 8hunWhen our heavenly Father breaks the thread
And eay8 the work is done."
'
The children came to say good night,
With·telll"8 in their.bright young·eyes,
..
While in grandma's lap, with a broken thread
The finished 8tocking li8B. .
,
YBII, her stocking is flniahedHer lifework is doue,
.
.And her geotle 80ul
JIll outloared the lUll.

Back my weary 80ul

soea fleeing

O'er Time'8 tangled, by.gone ways,
To the old red barn at Minehe&d,
.And its dreamy rainy dayB.

MY BROTHER JACK.
A SECUT for the eare of the boys alone I Hoat of you, like Muter

Jack. io ~e following vel'lleB, ~ve no idea what objeota of loving pride
you are m the eyea of your 81IIters. If you ha,"e a notion about It, do
not, like lOme fellows, take their homage 88 your natural right for
probably you have much more reaaon to be proud of the loving little
bearta and buay little head8 that are always planning something for your
benefit than they have of you. Rather let the knowledge make you
Btrlve to be just as true and brave and noble and pure ill reality l1li they
8uppoae you to be, 80 that oould they Bee YOIl 88 you are when alone or
~th only the company of lOme of your boy compa"niona, they
8till know of no caUle why they abould not be proud of their brothers.

wgbt

A ragged hat and a mended jacket,
A about, a whistle, a noisy racket,
A rough brown hand and a heart most tender
And wherever he ia, I've & brave defender,
'
Oh, Jack, my jewel, my OWO, my brother,
There never, nover waa 8uob another,
For boY' are many and brothera are plenty
But I would not give up my Jack for twen~•
He doea not coax me, he doea not pet me,
And I nover kiu him, for-he won't let me I
But if I'm afraid, ah, hiB 8trong arm holds me
Close to biB 8ide, and he never BColde me I
What care I for the bramble.hedges,
The ~uddy roads and the tangled 8edgM,
Or ram or mow' If we're but tOgether
'
Alway8 for me it is IUDny weather l
Oh, Jaok, mf oomrad~ my boy, my treuure, .
)(y partner In each grief and_ pleasUre
There·iI none on earth I would plaoe ~bov. him,

But 1w doeIllO\ clr.m of how much 110ft him I
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.AoaamGTOB. 26, OhinaStreet.-Mr. WalahgaveROOd diaoounea to
good audiences. Afternoon: CI Moral Oourap and Efpiritual Beauty."

Everijng: II Are the Viaita of Angela few and far between '" Good
c1airvoyance.-J. B.
BmOLKY.-Hr. Bowling baa left a good and luting impreaeion.
Could do with more ~ers like him. Subjeote: Afternoon, CI The
Tongu"l" very inBtnlotlive and amusing. Evening:" Unconacious In·
ftuenQe,' giving microecopical descriptions of the clifFs of Dover, and
coral reefll formed by small &helle and inlecta, and by accumulation
making large rocke, and ilhipe being eunk by them. He IBid, a re~on
that bad no inftuence over a penon's cbaraoter WIUI not worth bavmg.
Very striking p8yohometr)r.
BLAOKBOlUi. Art Bohool, ParadiBe Laue.-8aturday, Dec. 14th, a
reception tea party was held to welcome Hr. J. J.Moree. The party
was a thorougn suooesa, all enjoying tbemeelves very heartily. !lr. T.
Coupe presided. Songe were ably rendered by :HiII8 A. Stephenson and
Messrs. Campbell and G. Atkinson. A duet by Hiae A. Stephenson
and Hr. O. Baatinge W8I capitally rendered and enthusiastically encored.
Reoitationa well narrated by Hr. G. Atkinson and Muter Noble Stephen.
son. Brief addr: Bd by Messrs. John Walsh and T. Tyrrell ably wtrodnceci and welcomed to Blackbum the gueat of the evening, Mr. J. J.
Moree, who, after briefty reeponding, enlivened the audience by remarks
relating to his travelll wbi1et in America. Votes of thanb to all donors
of eatables, etc., and to all who bad done their mite to make the meeting a auccesa. On Sunday, to full audiences, Mr. MOl'II8 gave brilliant
addreseea, the one in the evening being epIendid, laying bare the faote,
etc., relating to the Ohriatian's Parad.Iae, and in an eloquent and analy.
tical method stated the olaim .. of the spiritualiet'll paradise. The profound lecture will produce ita fruita hereafter, 81 many a point wu gtven
to the IItrangere to study and ponder over.
BoJJl'Olll, Bridgeman St. Bathe.-Mra. Horrocks _spoke in the afternoon on "Prepare to meet thy God. ,. Evening object, IC The Philosophy of SpirituaIiam-wbat doee it teMh '" It teaches ypu to build
homes in heaven whilst still upon the eartb.· As actionll apeak louder
than warda, letlour aotione be of lOch a nature that you may reoeive
accordingly, an be bl8BBed with happin81111 worked for by your own
eelvee.-J. P.
BRADFORD. BentleJ Yani, Bankfoot.-Afternoon I Hra. Olough'lI
guides gave an instructive diaoourse, closing with correct olairvoyance.
Evening: Our place W8I packed. A brilJiaDt diacoune was given on
.. There is IIweet relit in Beaven," cloeing with clairvoyance; eighteen
given, fifteen recognized. A plelSant and enjoyable day.-G. G.
BBlOBOtnlB.-A good. day with Hre. J. JrL Smith, who gave good
diIIcoureee on II Does death end all," and a number of qua.tioJia in the
evening, which were anawered very eatiefaotorily. Very fullaudien08ll.
BUJllIILKY.-Bammerton st. Mrs. Butterfield gave 011 good l~;
in the afternoon on the word " ReJigion," and abe gave ita full meaning
to the satiafaction at the audience. Evening: She reeumed the eubject
she partly dealt with on her laat visit-viz., "Spirit in Everything,"
dwelling on it for one hour to a very intelligent audience, and every
one appeared to be well pleaeed.-B. H.
BuIuu.RT. Trafalgar StJeet..-We bad the eervioea of Mre. Shulver,
our local medium. Short addu sea on "Work and Unity," followed by
some good. delineations.-W. R. C.
BYKD.-Hr. J. G. Grey'. guides pove to an aPf!b.!ative audience
a IIplendid discouree on .. The Spirit World and ita
bitanw" (sub.
ject ohoeen from the audience); also a poem on "My Mother," excel·
lenUy handled; received with rapt attention, and aft'orded much food
for thought.
OLIWKRBATOR.-Through the illn81111 of Hr. Bulb, Hr. W. Galley
in the aftemoon spoke on "Friendllhir," whloh wu very good. Evening
IIUbject, .. What ill the DiJlerence between the Teaching of Spiritua1iem
and the Te&ching of Christianity'" which wall much appreciated. We
bad a grand and harmonizing audience. Nut 8unda1 the eervi08ll will
be conducted entirely by ladies, the medium being Mia Patefield.
OoLNL-Hr. PI-:!c;e ~ lectures. Aftemoon:" What do you
gain by being a Spiri
. , . Evening: U lrIan'lISoul in Search of God."
Olairvoy.mce after each l~ure, twenty·two given, fourteen reoogoimd.
Three poems given. Fair audien08ll.-J. W. O.
Oowus.-A very pJe...ant day with Mile Patefield. Afternoon
eubjeot: "~yer." U there W811 leu praying and more good aotiolll,
we should all be better. Night eubject, U The soul that efnneth it
eball die.'· Good olairvoyanoe.-G. B.
DABWD.-Aftemoon, Hr. Oam~ion dealt ably with queationa from
the audience, and at night on "War. '-T. H.
DmmoLJOL-Afternoon, Hr. A. Smith's guidell ft"ve a good die·
C01ll'II8 on II Be ye not deceived; God. ill not mocked.
Evening, four
lIubjects from the audience were tnlatAMi, and attentively followed by a
good audience.-C. P.-{Pleue write on one aide of the paper only,]
DBWBBUBT.-Monday, December 9th: Mrs. Hoyle did us good.
Bervfoe. Sunday, 15th: Mr. Orowther, afternoon and evening. Very
poor attendance in the afternl'OD, moderate at night.
EuTJm. Longbrook Ohapel.-Diecourse by Hr. Fred Parr;eubject,
.. Han's deetiny in the light of spiritua1iem."-R. S.
FBLLINo.-Mr. Tholl. Wright's lIubject related to .. The present
age." A good audience frequently applauded hie ditoourse. We have
got him into hamels again, and have no doubt he will do a deal of good.
lor the cauae.
Guaoow.-Moming: Mr. RUlBell gave a thoughtful paper on
.. Thy Kingdom Oome.·' Be said a cry to heaven for a lIaviour would
not bring the kingdom. It required that man should act more juetly,
and that all produce ebould be more equally divided. That seeking
the good of each other would form a band of strength in univel'BBl
brotberhoOd~ The toung' must be. educated by more spiritual know·
ledge. The old cannot expect to reap the iew8rd of their labour here, ,
but th~ futu\'e .generation may, by more e~htened meane, IIpirituaUlle
the sOClBI conditionll of man, and make posaiole the kinadom of 'heaven
upon earth. EveninJp Hr. J. Griflin 4ieoouned on It God Within."
He deeoribed God.· ., AU In rJI/', That there wM no love, no power,
nor wisdom that WIII'Dot God'.. That man.t ftnt looked only for GOd
outlide hfm ..Jf, ad 'maM ad wonbIpped soda IDNV,' That J.ua

taught that God WIIJ in II1BD, and that he and the Father were one.
What WIUI true with JeeUII W8I true with mankind, and if each one
could feel the nobility of hie parentage, and how he baa the power to
overoome every obet.acle, that he can be the oreator of oircamatanoee,
he will realilP9 that there ill a divinit? within that givee to man the
power of eternal progreae. He ill the instrument endowed with power
to work out the purpose of God.-J. G.
HutpAX.-December 8th, afternoon: Mrs. Oraven's guides gave a
good address in Winding Road. Evening: (Mechanics' Hall), object
ohoaen from the audience, "1Ian's Relation to Deity," ably dealt with.
December 15th: In the absenoe of Hr. and Mn. ~,thro~h siokneu,
Mrs. Beardsball very efficiently
our platform. Olairvoyanoe
at 2-80 and 6 o'olock; Monday,
very good. Services in W'mding
at 7·80.
HUDDBIlBPlBLD. Brook Street..-Owing to Hr. Wheeler failing ue,
he being very uuwell, we bad a good. substitute in Hr. IfacdlJoald, whose
addreuea were muoh appreciated by fair audiences, many uprs 'ing
the hope that we may IOOD hear him apia. We heartily commend
him to eooieties in want of an earnest and able exponent of progreesive
spiritualiam. Six questiona or IIU~eota were taken at night," and
splendidly handled in a most ioetruotive manner.-J. B.
IlBoDlORDWJD. TholDBll Street.-A good. day with Hr. Milner.
Evening: "Suffer little ohUdren to come unto me," oJoeio~ with clairvoyance. Societies would do well to engage him, .. he III a very able
llpeaker. Mr. G. A. Wright will speak on Sunday and Monday, January
I) and 6.-J. O.
HsnvOOD.-Hr. Fillin~bam's afterncon IIUbject II Oreation." Even.
iDg: Ria guide did full Juetice to four IIUbjecte from the audience.
Monday evening he lectured on II The PhUosophy of Life,",wbiob Wall
full of good. sound argument. A few clairvoyant deeoriptiona, moetly
recognized.
LElOBBfD.-Dec. 8: Afternoon, Mra. Barnee' controle spoke on
" Suft'er little obildren," &0. A lair audience. Eveninf : A very inetruotive addreaa on CI The MiAIIlon of Spirits." ProaeeaB towards lyceum
funda. Dec. 15: The Psychologica1Auooiation held a edance atl1 Lm.
Very powerful ildlueDee Wall felt, and one of the aitten, a medium, WIIJ
lifted bodily off her . .t. At 6-80, Hr. T. Hutchioeon, of Northampton, p've a very interesting and humoroUII account of hi8 experienoes
of sP!ritllaliem Large audience.
IjBlD& Spiritual Inatitute.-Afternoon: Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldee
dealt with questions from the audience vary eati.factori1y. One
eepeoia1ly, on .. Home Bule," oalled forth frequent and length"
applauee. Evening: A splendid oration on "The Lilt Judgment,,"
Wall given with admirable 1U00000S, and WB'J eVidently muoh a r :teCL
llany etrangere (both orthodos and others) apresaed eati
on by
heartily joinin$ in the cheere and applauae which frequently greetlecl
the speaker. The clairvoyance ".. remarkably eucoeesfuL Moat of
the cfeeor!ptions were not recognized when given, but to the utter surprise of aU, before leaving the room, every d8llOription, in all about a
dozen, with one 'exception, were fully reoogoized. Thill entirely die·
proved the idea of thought 1"IIIIoCiing, or thouet transference. All bail
the time when our oaUlle may be bleeeed WIth a bountiful lIupply of
such able and earna.t exponent. .. Hr. Wyldes baa proved here. It
would ajford pleaaore and encouragement to the offioera of lIocieties if
a few of our llpeakers would be not only more friendly and 1IOOial, but
take into cooaideration the fact Ulat we are chieHy working men, and,
like him, be willing to make the beat of oircUlDltaoces, and put up
with any e1ight diftloulties that may preaent themaelvee, and thllll pro·
mote harmony and uoity.-J. W. H.
LmmPooL.-Hr. E. W. Wallia'lI guides lectured on CI The Facta of
Death and the Resurrection," at 11 a.m. ; and at 6·80 took three lIub·
jeote from the audience, viE., " What of the spirit when the body eleepe'
How is it we forget t Does the spirit eleep also'" II What ill woman'lI
position in the spiritual movement ,.. U Bow are we, 811 IIpiritUa1.i.ete,
to help on the advent of the comiug religion , ..
LONDON. )fi]e End. A.aaembly Boome, Beaumont 8treet.-Hr.
Rodgers delivered an able and instructive addreeB upon "Startling Facti
in Modero 8piritnali ll1Tl." Many enraota were given from Dr. Wolfe'll
book of that name. A striking parallel WIUI drawn between the eo-oalled
miracles of ancient times and the spiritualistio phenomena of to-day,
proving that both occurred by the action of powens inherent in ID&D.
It was the duty of IIpiritualiRa to point out the aoope and method of~
oultivating these powers, and t.beir power 1\1 a meana of uplifting the
race.-O.
LoNDOR. Peckham. Winohester Hall-Morning: In the absence
of Captain Pfounciee, Mrs. Bell, Hr. J. Humphries, and Hr. J. Veitch
addreued the friends aaeembled. Evening: The attendance wu (like
the gas eupplied) very had. Hr. R. Wortley's addrea was muoh appre.
ciated. It WlUI preceded by a very beautiful and de::!t:tive account
of a visit to the Lake District, whioh our lecturer
e four years
back. By requesb of Hr. Wortley, our old friend, Sheldon,Ohadwick,
addressed UII, emorting the frienda to be up and doinjf in the work of
spreading the glorioue gospel of spiritualism, and detailing some experieD08II in connection with !Ira. Everitt and others. It 1a to be hoped
Mr. Chadwiok'lI addreu may have the desired effect, 1\1 of late there baa
been a cooaiderable falling off in the at41ndance of our members, and
consequent laok of interest in the eooiety's work. Perhapa the new
officei'll for the ensuing
will be able to set matters right.-W. E. L.
LoNDON. Zephyr
1,9, Bedford GardeDl, snYer St., Notting Hill
Gate, W.-Morning, Hr. Puree)' engased attentllon by reading IIOID8
written BDlwere toqWllltiousput tohiewite's guides oC?Jl88<luent to a paper
giyen through them on "Spiritual Gifta." Several Itraogera present
were fully intereeted in some personal esperienOOll related by Hr• •,,1
in IIUpport of the matter read. Nut Sunday morning at 11. Evening,
Mr. J. A. Butcher did not put in an appearance. OIOse attention wu
paid to an excellent impromptu addrese from Mr. Drake, who dealt with
some queetiooa that were treated the previous Sunday even in" with a
view of elucidatiug some of his own experienoes. Some queetiona were
dealt with in a capable mAnDer.
'
~OIlH&f'BB. Pllycqologloal Hall.-Afternoon, Hr. Kelly be1ng
unable to atflend, through lIiolmeu, a oircle· WIIJ formed with, fair
resulte. Evenirag. Hr., Crutlcbley too" for bill IUbjeot II The Deity. of
Spirltualiam and' ~rietlanity oontruted," aud olearly esplained the
great gulf that esfate between them. Sev8ral queetioDII were anawend
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fao1lorily. 13th: Usual oirole. 16th: Evening, Hr. Wm. Murray's
satisfactorily. Mr. Rostron'B gUldee cloaed the meeting. Sololl were
guidee dealt with "Mediummip," explaining that all men and women
given by Mr. A.. Smith and choir with good eft'ect.-J. H. H.
were mediums, but of difl'erent kinde. The coDtrol gave some of his
liAlfOBISTBB. Geoffrey Strtlet Hall, off SbakeJIpear8 Street, Stockexperience before p,ering away, and was an entire stranger to spirituaport Boad.-Tueeday, December 10: Invocation by Mise McMeekin. Mrs.
lism. The lecture was very instructive and intereating.-D. P.
J. and Mr. W. Lamb ~ve clairvoyance, which were recognized. Mise
BUNDBBLAND. Centre House, Silkawortb R~w.-d-80, Mr. Moor.
McMeekin Bpoke ou • Did God create the world in six dllYs t" and
bouse presided. Mr. Forrester gave a very intereating lecture. whioh
answered several questions satisfaetorily. Thursday: Invocation, Mr.
seemed to satisfy all.-G. W.
Peat'IIOn. Mis.. McMeekin spoke on the " Right and Wrong Way."
'rYLDBSLBT.-Mrs. Btanefield gave two addre8llee. Afternoon sub.
Mr. Pearson's control "Star" gave clairvoyance. Benediction by Mr.
ject
:
"True aDd False Workers." Evening:" Life is ReaL" Bhe dealt
Herring. A "ery enjOYRble evening.-W. H.
with both very ably. Clairvoyance after each addreea.-[We btlieve
liAlfOBBSTKR. Tipping Street.-Afiemoon: ·Mrs. Cmven spoke
on II Life's PCllII. ibilitieR," a' grand addrees, showing how man could this report came from Tyldealey, but it bore no address.-E. W. W:]
TYNB DocK.-Moming: Usual service. Mr. Grice diacouraed on
develop his innl'r nature, Rnd become more spiritunl. Evening: Four
\I History," on which a short diaousaioD .took place.
EveaiDg: Mr.
subject.e selected from the audience were dealt with most satisfactorily.
Davidson's
controls
were
very
sucoessful
in
giving
clairvoyant
descrip.
MOlfEWBABUoUTB.-Mel!8rs. Nicholson and Turnbull (of Sundertions, and also in mentioning certain incideDtII that have happened to
land) B~ke npun Bpirit cummunion and death, which WnB very
those who received the descriptions.
instructive, to .. large audience.-G . E ..
WBITWORTIL-We held our annual tea party on Saturday lMt, when
NKLSOlf. Leotis Road.-Ml'II. Green delivered very good addresses
about 70 persons took tea. The entertainment! \Vall presided over by
to large audiences. Clairvoyance at each service, mostly recognized.
Mr. E. Buhofield, of Rocbdale. Songs were given by Mr. Pl.mt and Mr.
NBWCABTLB. Nelson Street.-Mr. J. S. Roberts lectured on
H. Schofield, and another Rochdale friend aaaisted. Recitations· by
II Hypnotism and Mimal magnetism: R historical study,"
The lecturer
members and friends. We are much obliged to all friends who usiated.
began with .. resume of the history of animal magnetism and modern
On Su~day last, Mr. JohnstoDe gave two addt e sea, whioh were highly
hypnotism, &nd traced its use to 6,000 yeal'l1 back. The spiritualists of
appl'eCJa ted.
to-day were using it for healing purpU6el', I\nd it was also the mnciu,
WIBSBY. Hardy Btreet.-A good day. The guides of Mrs. Ellis,
opemndi by which mediulDB wer" controll,~ I.
in the afternoon, dealt with .. Let not your bearta be troUbled; if you
NORTH SUIRLDS. Camden Street.-Mrl!. C1regg lectured. Morning
believe in God believe also in me." Evening subject: II 0 grave, where is
lIubject, II The Clothing of the So'II." Evening:" Government of Peace
thy victory, 0 death, where is thy sting t" which they handled in good
and Labour of Love." Both subjtlcts well dealt with.
style.
The guides of Mrs. Roberta gave clairvoyance very clearly, afterNORTH BmRLDS. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. W. Henry's guides ga\'e
noon and evening i 20 given, 18 recognized.
a pitby address on " Spiritualism and its tenchings." A few clairvoyant
W18BBOB.-A service of BOng, .. Ministering Spirita," was given by
descriptions were giveu afterwards. The f"ature of the evening was that
the choir, under the leadership of Mr. W. R. Yee1es choir master.
of 11 BI,irit, who controlled the ml'dium tb go to his (the spirit'.) wife in
Much praise is due to all for the excellent rendering; Mr. Cobly giving
tbe audience, and spoke words of comfort and encouragement to her,
the readings. Dec. 16 being Mrs.. Yeelee's birthday, the CQm.mittee and
thus fnlfllling a promise made; the peculiar tone of voice, bis farewell
friends of the society preaeated her with a handsome gold brooch, en·
grasp renewed, througb the medium, fully established the identity of
graved on it being "Presented by the Spiritualists of Wisbech, for her
the spirit, and mad" a deep impression on all.
NO'1"1'INoBAIL-We wert' addJ'ell8ed through Mrg, Barnes. Morning
ever-ready Rnd "aluable servicea rendered to tbe Society." Being in
London,·it has been sent to her. A splendid card wit.h subscribers'
attendance Bmall. Evening: A sprinkling of strangers present. Subnames will be presented on her return, being the work of Mr. H. Cobly.
jects: II Spiritualism, and its Scienti~c and Religiour. Aspects," and" The
REOEIVED LATB.-Macclesfield: Evening, Mids Pimblott's control
0&1188 of the Prevalence !Sf Scepticism." The. triumph over the physical
impediment of hoarsemeat in tbe medium was astonishing in itself, but spoke about" Life beyond the Graye," vividly describing a llpirit's ex.
the address was a most vigorous and acceptable review, exposition, and
periences of entrance into spirit life. Our local mediuma are progressing
defence of spiritualism. An agreeable influence prevailed. We were
wonderfully, and ought to be encouraged in their aelf-denying labours.
pleaeed to meet two friends from Beeston, and heRr of the success atten<l·
Macclesfield, (lyceum): A~temOOD, 84 preeeat. Conductor (by request),
log their efforts of physical mediumsbil?- We hope they will persevere.
?tlr. W. AlblDBon. Exercl88B well done. Wbere are our reciters and
May we beg tbe friende to bear in nund oor gathering on Dec, 26th 1 singlll'l11 Only three appeared.-Batley: Mr. Newtcon's firat visit. He
Let the cause, which proclaims the fact of eternal life, have first con·
dealt with subjects from the audience in good Btyle. Olairvoyance
lIideration.-J. W. B.
moderately succesnuL Societies should engate:.:.-Bamley (102
OLDILUL-A very sucoeedul day with Mr. Tetlow. Afternoon:
Padiham Road): Mrs. Heyes gave excellent ad
on subjects fro~
II Tbeological Squabblee and Human Progress.."
Whilst giving due
the audience, aDd on Monday evening.
oredit to the church, it was olaimed that humanity had progressed in
spite of theology. Evening:" Spiritualism Wins." It was ahown that
'lHB OHII.DBD'S PBOGBBSSIVB LYaBtJJrt.
it W8I!I winning all along the line. In the scientific, literary, as well as
the theological world, its influence was being felt. Mr. Tetlow improves
. BATI:" .CARRo-Morning: an excellent session, conRisting of silver
wond~lIy in psychometric.delineat:ions. He was su~essive in every
cham recttatlOns, two vocal BOlos, two select I'8Minga one dialogue II A
case, giVIng fact after faot In tbe Imea of each one With startling pre·
BundaY'1! Encounter," by two little girls, marching and caliathenics and
claion.-J. S. G.
three groups for special leasons. The little ones under Itias L MorOLDBAIL Mutual Improvement.-Mr. C.. Thorpe lectured on
timer had a pleasant conversational lesson. The Dext under Mias
.. Pbysiology." He pressed home the importance of having some knowLo bley, had a lesson out of "Spiritualiam for the Young." While 20
ledge of the subject, and showed the advantages accruing from it. He
adults had a conversation lesson on the "Spirit Spheres," during which
gave a general description. of the body, ahowing witb what neatness tbe
the many contradictory accounts were di.scuued, and all felt that a
texture of tbe syatem iOJ combined and completed. He dealt espeoially better general knowledge of the subject, especially by our mediums.
with the liver, explaining the very important function it bas to per.
and the use of more definite terms were peatly needed as it would
form, and its bPing subject to many diseases, owing to itA! delicacy.
ob\'i~te lIluch misunderstanding and confUBlon of the spiritual philosoTbe usual thanks to the lecturer.-N. S.
phy ID general. The afternoon attendance WR8 small and tbe attention
OPKICSBAW.-Mr. C. Taberner was with us ilgllin. Subjects in the
not so good RB in the morning.-A. K.
'
monling, bein~ "Every man his OWD star," .. What benefit ~ill the
BIN~Lu.-Opened by Mr. P. BradlJhaw, and coDducted by Mr.
preseut agitation have on the fut.ure generation 1" "The Land
Holgate m the ,!sual way. 23/reseot. Marching and caliBtheDioa gone
Qu~tion."
Ev~ing," ~an t~ere ~ a uni\'e~ religion 1"
Each
through very fairly. Master . Holgate gave a recitation. We want
subJect was ve7 mtereating, bemg sktlfully ventilated finding plenty
m~re workers. Will friends kindly come and help us, In connection
of food for the mvestiptor.-J. G.
'
With the Lyceum, M~. Butler is ~ving a free coffee BUPptn' on Ohriatmas
PmmLKTON.-MiBII Walker fPlve very good discourses concluding
Day to all scholars who have theU' namCII on the boob.-P. B.
with several clairvoyant descnptions, and also psycho~etry.
The
BLAOKBUBN.-80 present. Invocation by Mr. T. Tyrrell, conductor,
room WM beautifully beated and comfortable.-T. C.
members. gave recitations, wbile otbers IWlg suitable bYIDDL Mr.
A
few
RA.w'tlmITALL.-Two good discouJ'1188 by Mr. Newell Evening
subject: .. Is Christianity adapted to the requirements of the preseut. J. J. Morse delivered an able address, prinoipally on the work of tbe
Lyceum-speaking .of the different groups,how they ought to be organized.
day'" showing that the world would be better if the so-called
~e spoke very fOl'Clbly on the Manual (a new edition coming up) the
Ohristiana practised the teaohings of Christ instead of man-formed
lmpor~ce of ~ts being l,tBed ill our lyceuma, and also of the Ame:ioon
creeda. December 22nd: Mrs. Johnstone, trance and clairvoyant.
lyC?umlsts ha~mg sent their fraternal greetinga to English lyceums,
RoYTOlf.-Grand meetings o~ Sun~ay. Oldham and Huchdale well
~hloh. we cordially recipocated, trusting that we shall work togethtlr
represented. Mr. Soho~eld presided. The orthodox portion came in
full foroe. Tests were given to several persons, chiefiy opponents who . In u~lty and o~nizAtion, which he most affectionately received and
p,?ml~ to send. forward. Dear friends, kindly remember it is our
were compelled to own them. The room, which holds about 100 Wa.I
II entertamment on Sunday, Dec. 29th. Addreues will be givcn
children
quite full in tho evening. The next meeting will be held on Ja~uary
by M~rs. R Burke and M. Brindle. A collection to defray UpeD8C8
12tb,1890.·
of
thc hterature work. Your presence and support ill earnestly solicited.
SBlPLBY. Liberal Cluq.-A pleasant dllY with Mr. Boocock'sguidOll
B~RNLn. H~mmerton St.-Attendance 73, offioers 6, visitors 3.
W~OIe afternoon subjec:t was:' The Philosophy of the Crea"ion."
Marclung
and cahsthenics. S. and g.. c, recit. kd by WilUam Dean.
thm attendauce. Evenmg subJcct, " A few Bible Stories in the light of
~D." Botll addr8llles ~uoh enjoyed. Cl~oyant a~d psychometric Groups f~~e~.: yo~ng men and women, leBlOn 011 "Aatrology." Little
ones had Splntualism for the Young."-A. J.
dtlineatione at each service. Mostly reoognlzed. Good audience at
C~KBEATON:-InTocation by Mr. Blackburn. l<~orming our claBI,
Dight..-O. G.
we. r~cel\:ed ~ew bght from Mr. Kitsun's book on II The Teachings of
SALroBD.-Mr. Ormerod's nfternoon subject was "The Sabbath"
Spll'ltua!lBm,.
showing us how we have been led ..trny by the teacher!!
Rho~g how the ~bbath WM needed 88 a dar of rest, and for religio~s
o~ ~he Bible; and, if we wish to aearoh for Drollfs and facti to eearch
set'VlceII, and how It ou~bt to be kept.
Everung subject, "That there
for oUJ'llelvee. We find Mr. Kitson's book well worth reading.
dillgent.ly
can only be one true I'ebgiou." MI'. Ol'merod explained how the varioulJ
~ny It.lIf~ I hlavo heard my father (who ia an old parish clerk of the
cburches differed on the modes of true religion, trying to out-rival each
.ur? 10. ng and) say that the collects of the Prayer Book are worth
other, pd .bowed that spiri~ualj"ts.clnim to b~ the ollly Chul'ch that
. snntll~: ,10 gold; but I p~ Mr. Kitson's bouk far before them anll
adheres to the tirue religlon;-D. J. C.
eem I more wo~hy to be printed in gold.-\\'. H.
'.
'
StoOKPORT.-Mr.:Knight both aftfrno'on .and evening giving bis
t' BRADFORD: St. James's.-Pretty fair attendance chaln recitll'
esperienoe, and bow he became 0. spiritualist, and sinCe. 'Both being
IUns' Marchmg and calisthenics. ·TheD diamiseed .the youngl'"
interesting, but somewhat lacking in vigour. and energy which are
be rs, as the eldel'll ~ a meeting ilftenrards.
m~m
.
. ntl""l"'" to obtain the 'ympat.hy of an audience.-J. A. '
HJroIUlOllD~JtK.-:Prayer by Mr. Ogram. Chain recita. goue
80VTB SBm.ne, 19, Cambridge Street.-Dec. 1 J : Mr For.ter
t~rough
well. Ihere bI muoh intereai mown· in tibia Lyceum. Recita·
gave :lI8veral . .y(lb~me~oal .readinga tc) ..~ atnwgerR, very satie•.
tiona by Mr. T. Crowther, Mutel'l
W. Crowt.her aUld W; Preaton.
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Marching aDd caUatheulcs.&8 11I1laL ClaRy formed on "Phyaiol~,"
•. Spiritualism for the Young," and" Scimce." A happy seB8lon.
[A similar report reoeived, written in pencil, is withheld. Please use
pen and ink.-E. W. W.]
HUDDBB8FIBLD. Brook Street.-Owing to Mr. Wheeler's ilIneaa our
children ware much disappOinted, everyone looked forward with pleasure
to his visit. We had a good attendance, and three visitors; the usual
programme was gone through; more time being devoted to exerciaeA,
the ol8BBel were dispeDlled with. Our first Lyceum party is to be held
on December 27th. We invite frientia to come and join in the games,
etc.-J. B.
.
LmuasTBR.-A v ry enjoyable 1JeMi0n. Upwards of 40. children
present, 7 officers, and 4 viaitora. Becitatio:Js by Measr8. Vines, Gill,
and W~ alto Masters Gill and Hudson. Twalve of the older children
were .lected to practise the chain march, which proved very succeaaful,
both children and viaiton eojoying the change, as it is quite new to WI.
Will friends kindly aend their children early t Beuion opens at 2-30
prompt.-T. T., coo.
WRBPOOL. Daulby Hall.-Attendance: officers 9, scholars 34,
viaitora 11. Recitations by Alma Ohiawell, Edwin Cooper, Lillie
Leckie and Eva Love. We were unfortunate in haviog a wet, foggy,
miserlible day, and for the first time since our recommencement were
witbout the presence of two of our leaders, both abseut through ilInellK.
Our officera are, without exception, moat regular in their attendance.-

"Maa."
LOltDON. Marylebooe. 24, Harcourt Street, W.-Conduoted by Mr.
Lewis, uaistant conductor. Three groups. Readiog by Mr. Collinga ;
recitations by Julia OIaJlOn, Liuie Mason, and Mary J. White. The
Lyceum tea and festive party will be held on &twday, December 28th.
Tea at 4 p.m. Visitors and sympatbiaers can have tickets at 9d. each,
which must be obtained beforehand, BB the number is very limited. We
shall be thankful for any 81111idanoe.-O. White, 76, Balcombe St., N.W.
MANCBKSTBR. Psychological Hall-Attendanoe good, upwards of
·70 present. Usual programme gone through in fair style; recitations
nicely given by Mila F. Dean and MBBtera Rostron and W. Ashworth.
Groupe formed for diacusaioDB and lesaoDB. A. Stanistreet, conductor.
MANCBI8TlUl. Tipping Street.-Attendance fair. Chain recitatioDll,
marching, and calisthenics. RecitatioDB by W. Hall, B. Jones, and.Emily
Mulio.-W. W. H.
NIWION.-I0-0 a.m.: hymn and invocation, silver·chain recitations,
calisthenics and marcbing, closing hymn ; present 48.-W. W. G.
NBWOABTJ&-ON-TnnI.-A good attendanoe. Programme BB usual.
Marching .nd calistheniCII Bti~ progressing steadily. Select readings
by Tom Bonner and Kate Bunner; a solo by Lizzie Nicholson, accompanied on the piano by Ada EUiann. LeaiKJDB from "Spirii;naliam for
the Yonng.'·-M. J. G.
Nux'tDIoBAJI.-Thirty-four present and one visitor. A very
pleassnt afternoon. A aplendid programme of readings and recitations,
all of which had some good moral; alan a lOng by Mabel West, a
welcome addition wbich we would have oftener. :Marching and ~.
th.nics very well done. 1.iberty group took "Vegetarianism v. Mellt
Eating" as a sub~ect. The rest took lessoDB from "Spiritualiam for
the Yoong." Pnzea will be diatributed on Sunday, December 29th.
All tickets muat be in by next, Sun~n E. J. O.
OLDBAH.-Morning: Fair a~
ceo Conductor, Mr. Macentevy.
Ohain recitationa. Recitations by Mias A. Entwistle and Mr. Frank
Shaw; a reading by Mila Drinkwater. Marchiog and cal.i.sthenica succesarully gone through, being led by Mr. Maoentevy. P.B.-We are
selling the Lyceum Manuals at 8Il each to our lyceumiata, 80 that they
can be better provided. Of COUl'iKl by doing so we lose, but we take it
out of our funda.-H. S.
PmmI&TON.-Moroing: Present, 9 officers, 32 scholars. Usual
programme. Recitations by Emily, Lilly, Ben, and Edward Clarke, and
George Ellis (2). Readinga by Jane Fogg and Sarah Armstrong. Mr.
T. E. Crcmpton made a few remarb on II Health is Wealth," explaining how beat to seoure good health and its manifold bleasings.
U sual m~:~f; Afternoon: Present, 9 officera; 41 acholars; 4
visitors.
g and remarb by Mr. T. E. Crompton, "Keep your
Bal.nce.'~ Reading by BeD Olarke. Recitations by Emily, Lilly, and
Edward Clarke, George Ellis, Ben Wnrthington, and John Jackson. Duets
by Mill86B P""rIIOn an.l Moulding, and Masten George Ellis and Ben
Clarke. Prayers by Mr. J. Crompton.-H. J. D.
SoUTH SHIELDS. 19, Oambrid~e Street.-Present, 35 acholars i 6
officers; and 6 viaitors. A very mtereating programme, with usual
wurk. Recitations by Mias Skinner, Malter Lowery, and conductor.
Songs by Muters JOL Griffitbs, F. Pinkney, and U. Lowery, Mieaes
Whitehead and Thompson. Three of the visitol'" had never been in a
lyceum before, and were greatly interestOO and pleased wit.h the mannar
in which tbe singing and man:hing were performed, and with the conducting of the lyceum Theae visitors were not 8piritualista.-F. P.
WUTHOCOBTOJI. WiDgatea.-Invocation by Mr. J. Fletcher. March·
ing oloely gone through. .~tation8 by LUy and Mabel Ralph.. CalistheniOl and lIinging. Attendance, 12.-T. H., lee.

PROSPECTIVE

ARRANGEMENTS.

AOORINOTOlf. 26, China Street.-Saturday, December 28th, a Chrilltmils tea 1"lrty and miaceUaneouR entertainment, tickets 1L, children 6d.
'J\ .. at I) p.m. prompt. All fri ..nde cordially invited.-J. Holmes, sec.
BA'l'L8Y OARR. Town Streat.-AnDual tea and entertainment, also
a Chriat1Dl\B tree aod BIlle of work, on Ohristmas Day. Tea at '-80 p.m.,
tirkets 9d .. 6d., and 4d. A cordial invitation is given to all-R. A. 'A.
BIlADPORD. Bentley Yard, .Hankfoot.-Deoember 28, tea and
entertainment. Tickets 9d., all weloome.
BuoPORD. StI. Jamea' Lyceum, Lower Ero.t Street.-A OhristmM tree, tea, and' m.....\I.neoua entertainment, on OhriltlDU Day.
Tbe' opeDing oeremOD1 wm be oonduoted· by Mr. Goldabronlh, at ~
o',·looL Admi...iun to opening, Id. T_ and .btertiUnment I Adulte
911., ohildren h.lf-price; KIter tea, ad. A aocial party on Tuesday,
Dllc. 10, &4Id alao on Tu~y, Dec. 17. Admiaaion, 2<1.
. BuoPORD. Little 'HortOn, I, Spicer Street. Service of Song,
Keet at Lut," January 5tb, 1890 .. at 6 p.m.
BORNLBY. Trafalgar Street.~t~ Day, .. grand tea party
o

•

.

aud entertainment at 4-30 and '7 p.m. Tickets 9d. A hearty welcome
to friends old and new..
BURNLEY. 101, Padiham Road.-Chriatmaa Day: Tea pariy for
members and friends at 5 p.m.. Tiokets, 9d.
BUR8I,KM Coleman's Room.-Jan. 5, 1890, Mra.. M. Smith. Jan.
6, a tea meeting will be held, aod Mrs. Smith will deliver an addresa.
CLBOKHUTOJ'.-Our tea party will be on Christmas Day, instead of
the 21st; ticket, 9d. adulta, 6d. children. We shall be glad to see
friends rally round UB to have a good SUCCel!8.-W. H. Nuttall.
DBWBBURY. Vulcan Road.-Saturday, December 28th, tea [time
not stated]. Mr. Milner has promised to come and help UL Truwng
we shall have many friends. Prices: Adult&, 6d.; childrdn, 3d.;
after tea, 3d.-J. R.
.
FKL~NO·ON,TYNB.-Christmas Eve (Dec. 24) annual tea and concert. Tea at 6 p.m. adults 9d., children 4d. We tr.tlat we shall have a
good company, as we are about to purehase a place of our own, capable
of seating nearly 600 persons, and hope the gj~itualista in the llU'l'Ound.
ing districts will assist ua.-J. Dobson, 12,
wick Street, Gateahead.
HALIPlx.-Ohristmaa Day, tea party and entertainment. Tea at
4-30. Tickets, 9d.;' children 4d. ; entertainment only, 7 o'olock, 3d.
Sale of work. Proceeds for the Building Fund.
HBOKMONDWIKB.-Annual Christm1l8 tree and entertainment in the
Society' II rooms, Thomas Street, Thunlday, Dec. 26th. Tea·at 4-30
p.m. The first part of the entertainment will be given by the LyCtlum
soholars, and the second by the members of the Amateur Society, consisting of songs, solos, duets, and a temperance drama, in three parts,
entitled, U Fast Life," by permission of the author, Mr. WiIUam Walton,
and the publishens, MeBIIl'II. Abel Heywood & Soo. Tickets for tea and
entertainment, 1/- i after tea, 3d., commence at 7-30 p.m. Procseda in
aid of funds, &c. Sunday, Dec. 22nd., a service of BOug will be
rendere<i, .. Rest at .Last," by the members of our choir. Sarvioe at 6
p.m. Will all friends please note this and be in time, as it disturbs the
meeting when they come Iate.-J. C.
HUDDBRBPIBI.D. John Street.-Dacember 21st: Tea and enter·
tainment. Tea lit 4-30. Tickets, 6d" children, 4d. [ThiB was over·
looked, through being written on the "ceDBUS" paper.]
HUDDUSPIBLD. Brook St.-Tea part1. and e"tert.ainment, Thurs·
day, the 26th inst. Tickets, 9d. each i children half· price. Alter tea,
admillllion by programme only, 4d. The entertainment win consist of
pianoforte BOlos, comic and aentimentalsongs, recitatioDll, dialogue and
comic dramatio Bketch, with appropriate Boenery. Mr. Hepworth,
humorist (Leeds), is speciaUy engaged.
WLB.-Cbriatmas Eve. A miscellaneous entertainment and oofFee
sl1pper will be given by the children and friends or the above Lyceum.
Entertainment at 8, cofFee supper afterWaniL Tickets, 6d. and 3d. We
hope friends in the district will rully round WI.
LANC&8TBB. Athenroum Street, Leonard's Gate.-December 26th,
annual tea party and entertainment. Tea at 5-30 prompt, entertainment, 7-30. Tickets, tea and entertainment, 1{- i entertainmeot oo1y,
3d., whioh will consist of BOngs, duets, charllCter sonB' and negro.
burlesque, entitled, "Who Died Firat:" Annual tea party and enter·
tainment in conneotion with the Lyceum, Saturday, December ~8th.
Lyceum members free, other children, untler 12, 6d. Admi88ilJn to
entertainment only, a·lolts 3d., childl"en 2d. The entert:Unment will
consist of recitations, BOngs, dia.logues, charact.er songs, a negro
burlesque, &c. Entertainment at 7 p.m.
.
Luns. Spiritual Institute.-A public ham tea and entertainment
for adult&, Thursdny, Ddoember 26. Tea at 5-0 p.m. prompt, tickets
6d. i entertain went to commence at 7-30, admiaaion free, collecti"n.
On Friday, 27th, a children's tea at 5-30 p.m., ticke's 3d. each, Lyceum
schoM free. After tea IL few recit.ations, &0., by members of the
Lyceum, also gnmes and other amusements. All are cordially invited.
LKIOEBTKR.-Thursday, Dec. 26: Christmas Tea and Entertainment. Tickets 8d. j entertainment only, 3d. Proceeds \awards New
Building Fuud. Toe tea will be given by the friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Bent bave promised to give anotber at EBBter.
LIVBRI'OOL.-A snle of work will be held at Daulby Ha.ll, Daulby
Street, on Tuesda.y, February 18th, 1890, to BBlist the Lyceum by rais,
ing a fund to defray the cost or providing manuals, be ,ka, badges, and
ronnera for the IlRq flf the I<chulnt:'oJ. Ail the attendants pay no fees, aod
no collection is Ulken from vi.! tora, it i8 thought that frieuds may lJe
confidently appealed to for asaiat;.,nce in the form of materials to wake
up, goods to be sold, or CIlBh. We do not ask for lai-ge ~onationa, bl1b
respectfully Bolici.t such contributions 88 may be agreeable, and in all
cases they will be gratefully nccepted and duly acknowledged by
}<'Iorance Morae, honorary secretary to III1le committee, 16i Stanley
Street, Fairfie1t1, Liver\,ool.
LoNDON.-The ba f-yearly general meeting of the South Loodon
Spiritualists' Society will be held at. Winohester Hall, on Monllny
,evening, Dec. 30, at 8-15. Bll8ineas: EleoLion of officeJ'll, work fur the
future, .&c. It is hoped that all membera who hnve any ioterest in
the tIOciety's welfare, will attend the meeting.-W. E. Long, hoo. II8C.
LoNDON SPIRITUALISTS' FKD8RATlON.-Tbe next monthly meeting
of the above will be held in connection wit.h the Notting Hill Sooie.ty,
at Zephyr Hall, !:f;8water, on Sunday evening, Jan. 5th. Addreues by
promment spirit iats and mediums. J.. a aocial tea will precede the
service, it is hoped there will be a goodly gathering of lpiritualist.e to
inaugurate another year's work.-W. E. Long, hon. sec..
LoNDON.
Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford GardeDll, SUver Street.,
Notting Hill Gate.-Ohoir practice every FridaY'evening at 68,
Cornwall Road, Balswater, at. 8 o·olock. Help urgently needed.
Thol'e wishing to 8B8lIIt are kindly invited to attend the practice. It
hRS been deemed advisable to delay our social tea meeting, and it will
he held on 5th January next, inBtead of 29th December, aa stated.
Tickets of admission, obtainable from lUIy of the oommittee or of
IIecretary, adults, 9d. each; children, 6.1. eaoh. Memben and frienda
will, it is hoped, do their utmost to mnke thia a good SUC0611B. PerloM
can become ml!mbers of this QIIsocilltion on paymeut of a subaoriptioo,
and are requested.to kindly communicate with secretary. . The annUal
general mee~ will be held on Tu~ay evening, 31st intt.. at 7-80 i .
business-eleCtion of committee for new year, coDBideratloD of pro.
poaa1a to admit Dew membe"" & 0 . '
.
M~ooLB8P18LD.-Ghristma.. Day. Annual Tea Meeting. and Enter.
Woment. A varied pro~raUlme will be rendered, including lOop.
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recitation-, muaica1 farce "See-Saw" (by delire), and two dram.. or
l"eprelentatiollll. Tea on the tabl.. at 6 p.m. prompt. Tickets, 1/· each.
To Oua RBADDS, one and alL-We ntend hearty good wiabea
Lyceumiata, 6d. each.-W. P.
MANOHE8TBR.-The Manohener Spiritualists hold their annual tea and II8IUIOnable compliment.. May you enjoy a right happy and merry
party entertainment and ball in the Ardwiok Town Hall (Baok of Chriatmaatide.
008 NBXT WOK'S Issu-.-Qwingtot.heOhriatmaabolidaya, we IIhall
Ardwick Green), on Jan1W)' let, 1890, tea at 6 p.m. sharp. Entertain·
at Z4lul, ~uently
ment will oonaiat of song&, 1I0los, dueta, reoitntiona, &c., and by permis. have to go to prell Mf'ly on MO'IldGy, 1M
we
shall
be
unable
to
print
reports
of
eervioea
on
the I2nd; but u con.
sion of Messrs. Abel Heywood and Bons, publiJ!!lera, a dramatio ~etch
entitled, "My Wife', Belation.," to conolude WIth ~ aoreamer en~tled, liderable apace will n808laarily be occupied bJ the 08DBUS ~ we
"The mack Bohoo1maater." Dancing.at 10·0 p.m. till 2·0 a.m. Tioketa shall be able to supply very valuable and interesting atatiatiol of con.
1L each, cbl1dren half.price j after tea 6d. each, to be bad from any of siderable historical importance. Agents for aocietiea should call at the
s:aUway ~tion for their parcel on Tueaday afternoon. .
the committee.
' .
H.uvBB81'BB. Geoft'rey
Hall, off Shakespeare Street. - eirol...
SPIBl'l'UALIBK III OURRBNT LrrBB4TUBJL-" From Wbc. ! Bourn "
Sundaya, 10·80 a.m., and TuMClaja at ~ l!'m., for the public. Thurs·
is the title of a oleverly written IIJliritnaliatio atory, whicl forms th,'
day.. splritualiata only, at 8 p.m. AdlDJlllon 2d. each.
Chriatmu Number of the DmoU Free Pre... It is beauti 'ullv illt.,>
M.u0HB81BB. Paychol~ Hall.-Chriatmaa Day: Tea party and
entertainment. Tea at 6 0 clock. Adults 1L, cbl1dren 6d. ; after tea, trated by numerous picturea, and maintains the interest' d. ; ,
Sd. New Year'lI Day: Lyceum tea party. Tea at 4 o'clock. Adults The hero, Mr. W. Brenton, dies from the effects of poiao·
the IIpirit side of life endeavours to aasiat in unravelling
..
9d., ohiJdren 4d. Free tickets will be given to the lyceum members.
MumLJrSBBOUOU. Spiritual HalL-Dec. 22, at 10·45, "Ie there a aa to who admini8tered the morphine, and olear his ,,,i,,
Hell '-if eo. where'" At 6~80, "Balvation-~t from, ~hen, ~nd terrible oharge of having murdered him. We refer our :01: "
story to learn the relit (see advt.).
how t " Monday, 2Srd, at 7·45, A Christmas oration-The birth, lile,
and death of the Son-llun-of God explained. New Year's Night:
--."rI:.
Grand tea, entertainment, supper, and aooial night. A hearty welcome.
OB1TUARY.-Pasaed to the higher life at Boxburg, near J ohanl!i .(.)1.
Particulars on application.
SouLh Africa, on Nov. 3rd, Mr. Jeffrey Milburn, late of Ga~sh"I.(,i. :11\
. Naw(WJ'1'LK, -On New Year'lI Day a grand tea, concert, and IlUpper Tyne, from a Revere attack of dYBentery, aged 26 years. Our arisen fl.y iu
will take place. Mr. J. J. Morse will preaide. The committee also desire aoted aa secretary for BOme time both to Lyceum and adult lj\Jcie~ II('
to extend an affectionate and general invitation to all old and new this city. In obedience to the desire of a friend in South Africa,.- t.,
frienda of spiritualism in the North, to unite in one grand phalanx of emigrated to that region during laSt aummer. Previous commun; ." tiIJn RleH
harmony and unity to provide funds to proclaim to mortals the glorified hand indicated very favourable PJ'08peots, but the severe olimatio: dHlOg •.
truths of immortal life, and to wave the white flag of apiritualism from and bad water it appears had re·ncted disastrously upon a to" ,\ohcat
the anoiant ramparts of canny Newoaatle.
constitution. Hia passing away WBB peaceful in the extreme, the r'~rnQiD~
NBWOASTLB.-Dec. 22, at 6·30: Alderman Barkas on "Are the having been lovingly tended and followed to their resting l.ll'c h;·
Facts of Spiritualiam worth the Attention of Serious Men and Women!,'
Measrs. Hall and Greenwell, two well known spiritnaliate. Th. '\Jjrj~.
Dec. 29, SO, 1889, and January 5, 1890, Mr. J. J. Morae will deliver a ual characterimcs of our dear friend were a higbly organised Beullitivecourse of orations, at 10·45 and 6·S0. The reply to Colonel Olcott,
nesa, large reOeotivene8B, cautious receptivity, a meet atrikiug afFability
&! ThOOllophy and Re-inoarnation not Proven," will be delivered on
and courteoUBDeaa to mende of all types, and a remarkable consideration
Monday, the 80th, at 7·30. Friends representing all phases of thought for oppoaing opinions. Sincere sympathy is felt for his widowed mother
come in crowda to hear this Jtifted orator.
and family, the former of whom is a good spiritualist.
NOR~ SBIBLDS. Camden Street.-Dec. 26: Coffee aupper and
" Dust to its narrow house beneath,
entertainment. Tickets 9d. Supper at 8 o'clook. We nslt all friends
Soul to its place on high;
in the diatriot to come Blid helf UL January 9, 1890, Mr. J. J. Morae ;
They who did'at see thy look in death,
also on Sunday, the 12th. Pnce of admiBRion to each lecture, 6d. and
No more need'at fear to die."
-W. H. R.
3d.
Nurt'lllGRAlt-BoxingDay, Dec. 26th: Annual tea party and eocial
Mr. J. J. Moree desires to
through TM 2'tDo Wor'im, that all
evening, in aid of the funde, in the large ball, Social Guild, Parliament his Sundays for 1890 are engaged, and that he can now oilty consider
Street. Tioketa 1L, children 9d. AdmiAion to entertainment and calla for week.night engagemente.
dancing after tea, 6d. ContribntioDl of money or eatablea will be
tbanlrfully received by Me l1I. Smith or Burrell.
A FORTBoollINO DKBATB A.T OLDB4lI.-A OOl'l'eIpondenoe through
OLDB4lI.-Annual tea party and entertainment, Dec. 25th. Tea at the columns of the OldluJ. Adt1erli,tf' about apiritualiam, between a
4-30. Ticket., 8d. each; under 10,'d. After tea, Sd.
Mr. J. A. Dove, a Christian, and Mr. E. A. Verity, who was an atheist.
OP&lilJlAw.-Having faDed at the meeting held on Sunday, after a little over two yeara ago, bnt ia now a apiritualiat, baa resulted in n
the El'Vioe, to prevail upon membera to remain to appoint officera for the
ohallenge to debate being given and accepted. iii is to tab place on
coming six months, it was l"8IIOlved to further postpone until next Sun.
January 6 and 7. Both, we believe, are ready speakera, and the debnte
day. I would auggeat, Mr. Wallis, that you iDllert the following·in your &bould arouse considerable interest.
next iane: "Wanted, for the Openshnw Sooiety of Spiritua.lista, memo
bera who will accept office for the management of the BOOiety for the
NEW SPIlUTUAL HALL FOR W'f.BUL Monday December 16th
following liix months."-J. G.
the ceremony of laying the foundation atones of th~ above hall
OPD8B.Aw.-Cbristmaa Day: We intend holding our Old Foll,.' place. After linging and prayer, the president (Mr. W. B. Barr) deTea Party and Entertainment. Friends' tickets, 1s.; old people over livered a short address, and introduced Mr. J. Burna, who eioquentlr.
60, lree. Jan. 1, 1890: Public tea party, entertainment, and ball, in addresaed the assembly on "The Aims and Objects of Spiritualiam. '
the Mechanics' Institution, Pottery lane. Tickets, I •. 6d. each.
The first stone, containing copies of Tiu 7'too World" Medium, Wal,all
OPDSllAw.-Organisb: Any lady or gentleman willing to give
Ob.erver, nnd WaZ..all Pru Pf'tU, w8l1aid by Mr. J. Bent, of Leiceater
their aervicea as organist for two I8rvices each Sunday-morning at
to whom wns preae~ted a silver trowel by Mr. Mahony, of Birminghnm:
10·S0, and evening at 6-pleaae communicate with the Secretary, 17, on behalf of the society. Other stones were laid by Mr. G. Aldridge, of
Pink Bank Cottagee, Gorton; or at the room on Sundaya. Good open.
Wot!er~pton (trowel presented hy Mr. J. Venables); by Mrs. Groom,
ing for those wishing to improve themaelves.-J. G.
of Blrmmgham (trowel presented by Mr. W. O. Flint); by Mrs. Barr, of
PBNDLKTON.-Dec. 22, at 2·45 and 6·80. Mrs. Groom, apea\terand
Hedneslord and Walaall (trowel presented by Mr. Waahborne); by
clairvoyant.
Mra. Roberta, of Walaall (trowel presented by Mr. Lawton)· by Mrs.
lUWIUBT.u.t..-Ohristmas Day: A publio tea party and enter.
Venables, of Walaall (trowel pnl88nted by Major-General Phelps of
tainment. AU friends ~ invited. Prices: Tea and meeting, adults,
Birmingham). Mr. J. Burns, of London, laid the seventh and last ~ne.
6d., ohDdren 4d. j meetmg only, Sd.
.
Short speechea were delivered by the Rev. Peter Dean (Unitarian, WalSLAlTBWAlTB.-Baturday, December 28th, ten pany and entertain. 1Iill) and Mr. J. Tibbitts, lIuperintendent of the Lfoenm. The treasurer
ment in the meeting room, Laith Lane, with lOngs, recitaLions, readings
(Mr. J. Venables) then announced the follOWIng liat of donations
&0. Mr. Hepworth, the great comic, of LAeds, is especially engaged. '
(atpounts given t~is day): W. B. Ban, £25; J. Venables, £25; W. O.
SUNDDLARD. Centre House, Silbwortb Row.-Ohriatmas Eve : Flmt, £25; A Fne~d, £25; A Well· wisher, £20; J. Bent (Leicester),
Coffee supper and BOOlal gathering. Tickets, 1/.. Supper at 7 p.m.
£5 5a.; G. E. Aldridge (Wolverhampton), £5 j . Mrs. Groom (Birming.
. TnfK Doolt.-Ohristmaa Day: A coffee aupper and entertainment, bam), lOs.; Mrs. Barr (WalaalJ), £5 j Mrs. Roberta, £5 511.' Mrs.
at 7 p.m., Inateap of the tea previously announced.-J. G.
Venables, £5 5a. j Major.General Phelps (Birmingham), £1; Hr. J.
SALJ'OBD.-Annivenary aervices, Sunday, Dec. 22. Morning from
Mason, £1 ; Mr. ~. Waabborne, £1 ; Mr. Goodman, 10.. Total, £U9 15a.
10 to 11. Lyoeum open lle88ion from 11 to 12. Mr. T. H. Hunt will
Mrs. Houghton, of Smethwiok, offered the closing invocation. At
leoture on II Phrenology." At 2 p.m., a rervice of IOn~, entitled II Reat 5 o'olook a publio tea meeting W811 held in the aooiety'll rooms, whim
at Last." At 6·80 p.m., Mra. Stansfield on "Spiritualism" Saturday
were delivered by Jrl88B1'B. Bums, Bent, Mahony, Smyth, Mra.
Dec. 28, the fourth annual tea party and entertainment. Tea at 5.30 addreaaea
Groom,and Rev. P. Dean. Mr. Burns gave a large number of phrenological
p.ID. (ham tea). Gentlemen, Is.; ladies, 9d. ; children, 6d. eaoh.
delineation&,
which resulted in adding £1 2a. to the Building Fund
SOU'l'Jl SIIIBLDL 19, Cambridge Street.-Treat to Poor Children
M~. Tibbitt.a p~posed, and Mrs. ~berta Becouded, aupported by Mr:
and the Aged Poor. The Spiritual and Investigating Society intend
Flt!lt,
that their ~t thanks be gIven to all friends who had 10 ably
giving • tea to 500. poor children and 100 aged poor people on
B8818ted us by their tongue and puree, whioh W811 carried with acolamll.
Ohriatmaa Day. Ohildren's tea at 8·80, 8~ poor at 6. A tea for
tion. The speechea were interaperaad with muaio and singing BUd a
memberJ and fdenda at 6 o'clock. Entertainment at 7·SO; admission
thoroughly enjoyable day to all concerned WBII brought to a olose: about.
one ahiJUng. ThOllll deairing to aBBiat in this philanthropio work
11 o'olook. The buUding CODliats of upper and lower hall and baseare requ..ted to communicate with the following gentlemen: Mr. Joe.
ment,
each hall being capable of seating between 800 and 400 persons
Jam..,· preeldent, 47, Shortridge Street; Mr. Holland, aecretary 19
Cambridp Street j Mr. John FOfIter, treasurer, 88, Stevenson S~t : ltleh app1'?pria~ ante and caretaker's rooma, and will be built entirely
Mr. Pinkney, 27, Cambridge Street j Mr. Peacod, Pan Bank, Weat of red bnok, With terra cotta ornament.· it will have two fronts.
chief front in Bradford Street, from which there will be three entranoea'
Holborn, South Shields.
the other fronting Midland Road, from which there will a1ao ~
and
WJI8'l'BOUOBTON. apiritual HaU, Wingate.-'"'Obriatmas Day tea
party. Tickets: M~l~ 8d. ; femalea, 6d. I ohildren, under 12, 4d. A' ~ entrance to .upper and lower ball and basement, apd when oompleted
will be a very pleaaing and ~ful addi.tion to ~he publio buildinga of
miaoellaneoui entertainment after tea, conlliating of !IOoga, recitations,
the
~wn.-~. ~ Barr. lReoeived late. We have given all the apace
and dialogues. AU are welcome. . Tea at 6 p.m. Admiqion to enter. poDlble
to this ~portant reporl]
. .
tainment, 3d.
WOODBoua. (near Shem.,ld).-On Obriltmu Day a pnblic bam tea
'RAPID SBORTBAKD 'WlUTD, with knowledge of ~ng and
at 61~=~ held at Mr.' G. William", Talbo1l BuUdin- Btadar.:
Boa
Od.
. n-, .
~rreapo~dence, seeb situation in an 08loe. Married. Good references.
.Finn IIpiritunUst. Mdreaa "Phono," 2Vo Worlda o1lloe. . (Advt.)
.
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SPRAINS WRItHCHBS, TWISTED GUIDBRS,
, RHBUMATIC. RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, HltURALGIA,
,
HBAD..ACHB, SCIATICA, BRONCHmS,
and PaIn In U11 put aI the 'Rmjtan Prame (when the SkID II DOt
,brobn).
,

"

ASTROLOGICAL PSYOBOKlt'l'BY.
Dr. I. BlackbiUa g!v. S_tIe of Bea1tb, DJlariptfoD of AOmeut;
and the time in which a Dare ooald be effeoted. Advioe 1:0., fee ..
Pl_ IeDd year of birth, day of month, and IMIX, and in all oueI a
Lock of Batr. Herbs gathered and medicin. made under favourable
plaDetlary conditiODl, price. OD applicatiou. Patient. treated at their
0WIl home, or at my .aar-, by madi,.) e1eotricltr, m·
p, 1:0., 1:0.
Thole cue. which have beeD proDounced Inaurable talum in prefereDoe
to all othera.-8, no. 1Iount; Keigbley, Yorbhire.

1Ir. J. J. JIcmIe, TranoeBpea1rer, 18, Stanley St., FairAeld, Liverpool.
lin. Barne, lWaDoea by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., Forest L'De, Stntford,BMiM Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, Payohometrist, public and private,
1-1, ffigsoD Street, Whit Lane, Pendleton, Manchester.

John Greenwood. Plwchometrlst M8IDetio Bealer. Boan
of attudauoe: MODdaya, Tueadafl, and ThUl'lldaya, 10 Lm. to 7 p.m.,
15, College Street, Keighley.
Mr. ~etlow, Speaker and PqchomatrIat, 46, Harriaon St., Pa dl e1lon.
;

Syntbiel, Buaineaa Clairvoyant by appoint., 117, Leopold Rd., L'pool·

THE SAME OLD OHAP.

B. H. NEPTUNE, Aatrologer,
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the event. of life aooordiDg to natural
1a~
Send .tamped eDvelope for pt'Mpectu.L

Mr. Towns, lIedinal Diapoaia, Tat and Bnain,. Clairvoyant, at
home daily, and opeD to engapmenta.
Road, Notting mIl, Loudon, W.

AddrEI"

124, Portobello

LBO, Herbal and MI,IDetie Bealer, Infallible Remedie., Treat-

","

meDt perIODallyor by1etter. Addreu Leo, 86, LuptoD Street, Oornwall Road, MAIlningbam Lane, Bradford, Yorbhire.

V~n:~14ea.

'

The Eminent PIIyobometriafJ and
tiouid Lecturer. Your charaoter and ){ental Powen d..aribed from photo. and look of hair, P.O.
2/6. Adclrea StaDley Villa, 8M, Long Acre, Birmingham.

To the AfBtctecL-A Gentleman

having made MEDIOINE hit
apecla'study, fa prepared to advile anyone for the REIJEF or CURE of
moat DISEASE:!. 8en4 DETAILED SYMPTOMS, with P.O. for 1/to meet expen.., to Medioua, Myrtle Lodge, Great Bentley, Coloh.ter.

FloweriDI

,:

Bootl.--Double Snowdrope, 2/6 per 100; !O/- per
1,000, carriage paid. Three yean old Red Grape Currant Trees, 8/- per
100; prioe per 1,000 on application, Cuh with order.-D. Ward, The
Gardens, Wisbeoh.
IDipiratlona1Speaking
} Mr. B. Harper {H, South Portland
Meamerio & Herbal Healing Hr. & Mra. Harper St., Glaagow.

Bomnambulio MesmeriBTD.
Mr. B. HARPER, of 44, South Portland Street, Glasgow, Cures
Many Diseases,' irrespective of distanoe, by Mesmerizing Patients
during their Physical Sleep. Terms moderate.

Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendletcm. 'l'ranoe Speaker, Natmra1
, Olairvoyant, Ted and Busin. . Jledium. Terma )loderaile.

WAR HIFJ:ELD.
• •DICAL CLAIRVOYANT,

::M:B..

VV _

MaQnetlo Healer and
IIM"D,

Medloal

Botanist,

MEDIOA I4

PBYOHO'M

A:TRI~.

ID Female' Dlsell. &1Ul Der&IIPDllDta IUOOMaful.
ADD~DB-7 4.

OOBOURG STRERT, LEEDS.

SPECIFIC MEDICINES.
Bpeoiflo Stomachio (Indian). ExoeUeut lor IDdigeetion,
Babftual Cona!ieatioD, &0. 2/-.. Only one dOle daily.
B~o Liver Pll1s. Guaranteed to remove every ailment
prooe= from Dieordered Liver. 1/8 and 2/6.
Bp
0 Female Pills, for irregularities and obetructlo1ll. 1/8
and 2/6.
SPeoiflo Healing Lotion. Curet Bad Lep of 10 or 20/e&n'
Itanding.. For Boils ~d &ree of allldnds it ,!8V~ fai1a. 2/- an 4/..
e~i1lo for Kidneys. ' Removes PIWlI m the Ba!*, Gravel,

2/-'.

Of • wonderfulefllofllvcmeu lee Te.tJlmc.mlall.
Sold In :oow..at Del IDd 11.; pod free a. 11. and 11. 3d. each.

as,

.

Specifics, with advioe, fm:, every ordlnary ailment at moderate pri08l..
Send partlculara of your trouble, 1!ith date of birth, to
MR· BmGROS.
.
AItro-Mtdloal BotanIn, Nt. Pellon, Ballfg.

Prom MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST,
GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Otr Piestoa Street),
BRADPORD,YORKSHI~

We have noelved the foDowlDg ftluable Te.timonfal from 1Ir. J. J,
BAWOlUDGB, Darley Street Athletia Store.. Kember of the B.1I'.O.,
Y.O.J.l'.o., and Bnslilh InterDaticmal:iD, Darley Sb:eet, Bradford, Januarr 2OtIh, 1888.
DMr BIr,-Ha.tnar 1JIIeclyODr BMJPIoC1&1JII(J1I for a.verG Sprain, I wi8h
to bear lalllmODy of fill wcmderfal efl'eot.iven.... I oan noon1mend it to
all athlete. for any kind of Ipftin or oontI"GOD.-Truly JOan,
To 1Ir. Goldlbrough.
J. J. BAWOaIDGB.
Mrs. Goldsbr~t8 Female Pilla remove all obs ruotiODS

oorrect all irreguJaritiea and carry off all humoun, and are most valuable in all Female Complainta.
,
.
Liver Pills. for Liyer ComplaiDts in all ita atageL Thousand.
bleu the day they ever tried them.
ADtiMJloua Pl11a, a true friend to all autrerera from Bilious
Com laints.
the above Pills can ~ the Proprietor, post free,
11. and 11. Did.)
Bestora.tive PUla, invaluable in C8I8I of Rupture., Tumoun and
inward Pilei ; have proved a blessing to thouaands. (Sold, poat free,
Sd. aDd 11. 21d)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Borea
of every description. Haa been in use in the family over two hundred

fAll

yean.

UDivera&l Ointment, for Scalds, Burna, Absooues, moen, and all

old ltandiDg 8orea. No home should be without it I

HeaUD , Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet, Coma, FJeah Cuta,

etc. Once tried will recommend itaelf.
Skin

Ointment, for Skin Dilen. of all kinds.

(All the above Ointments post free at Did and la. 4Id.)
PaiD K t1I er. WODderful in the removing of Lumbago and other
similar aileotiollL
Made Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon all inflammatory
W ouniT., and Er,yaipelaa. ,
Dfarrhma Drops. These Drope have a remarkable eO'ect in twenty
minutes. No peD CaD deaoribe the worth of the Pain KUler Magio
Paint, and Diarrhma Drope.
,
(Sold in Bottlea, poet free, at 101d. and 11. 4id.)
Purif.viDg Powders, a Clean8er of the 8ystem, and a Reatitler of
~1.. disorden. No household should be without them.
Pile Ointment. lostant relief is found on application of tlUa
wonderful Ointment. (POIt free, 8d. and Is. 8d.)
All POlla/, and MOMU Order8 to Iu mack paUti6l, to A.

GolcUbrough, at Bt. AndrlUl'" Bradford.
lin. Goldabrough'. medial powers, wbJoh are now 10 weU-boWD
through the publication of 10 many taruly remarkable 01U'8I of aPJlll'8DiIlJ
hopel818 08188, which have beeD given up by dooton, enable her to
treat all ldndl of df,ealea with invariable SUOD
SufI'eren from all
parta of the kingdom gratefully teatify to the pod they have received
from her oiedioineL Bundredi of pat.ientaaretreaW dally by penonal
interview at 28, Great a.lIsell Street (00' Prenou Street), Uner Hill.
Bradford, Yorbhire, and by letter. Long experience hu enabled he:
~ to prepare the above spedal medioin-. ulv-. and pilla, which
are oonJldentlly recommended to all mft'erere.

at a cUAanoc .1d'atJ m,poet .. " ' ' ' ' ' - ' 110.

MRS. WAKEF.IELD,

&0.

A NEVER-PAILING RBMBDY POR ALL ATHLETES.

MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE EIIBROOATION:

MrS. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Great
Ducie Street, Strangeways.
A NBW Service oJ Scm,g

b1J MISS .ASHWORTH, entitled

"REST AT LAST."
The .tory ia iateale1y Interesting, iastruct1ve and pathetic,
and is worth the COIIt for rending only.
The book of worda, price 4d. each, post free ; 80 copies 6L, poIfI free .
60 copiel 81. 6d., poet free; 60 copies to lyoeuma, 101. post free.
'
The muric and wrdI of the above
separately in the COllectioD of

lOngs

and

10108

can be had

OBOIOB AMmtIOAB

:SONGB " ' N I l S'OLOS"
48 PIP'J 11 by 81in., Muaio, aDd Wo~ with Piano AOOOmpanimmit
Paper oov~ 11. Id ; Oloflh, 28. ad. post free.

'

LiGHT, the old_ lPiri~' p&JNII' In
by ...... , CoLBY 41Q), Rrmr, BoIiIon,
Bole EurqpeID Asent. IIr. J; J. )lone. .
"
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TWO WORLDS.

THB "CRBAM OF CRBAMS."
'or a-vlna ADd Po~ kind. of CablDetl J1umlture, OA.clotba,
...... aua V:

Gooc1I. A Bard, Brilliant, aDd T-moll'
eqUai to·1Prench Pollab. Warranted to reaIBt ulI'iDger M;;bR
more eI'eotiually thaD aDy otIher Furniture Polilh DOW before the public.
OompalOD the true . . .
III BottI.. at leL, 2cL, 4d., GeL, lL, and 2L each.

m-.

ADaM.AD'. DERBY PASTE,

UDlIClnalJed for OltjanlDg and PoJltblng Bra., Oofper, TW.. and Bri"'DDia
Metal, with .-reely any labour, It roM.. BritannIa Metal .. brigh'
.. anver, UId ...... briaht .. burnIIhed Gold.
. III Tina, at Id., id., BeL, 8cl. and lL esch.

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.

AD8MEAb'8 DB·RBY C • • ENT

OJ.""

AD8M.AD'. PLATE POWDBR, .

For

~D,er and Bl.-o-p1a1le. Warranted Non·1D8I'CtU'ial
.,
11'.8.8.. fLB.A., Pro' or of Chemfabry,
IIerepatb, BIq.,
., Prvfe SOl' of Ohernfnry.
Bold 1ia Bone, at 6d., b'l ilL 8cl. and k each,

ii.D.,

bJ B. Iluipratt.,

W.

An7 of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of
R.amp', at advertised price.
I'JIRABIID

w.

n

P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAO'rOBING OBHIMJBT., BEI,pEB.
.A
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.. LI&D II

Jigbt:
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p~

IJIUIIP I .llou

OooulI, ..ad .~
J "--Oo.I1a&

LzCID

proolalros a belief lD the ~ and life of the

apIri1I apart from, and independent of, the material orpnlsm,and In the
I"M1lty and alae of IDWlIgeDt iDtIercoU1'lle bebweim spirits embodied
and ~c!leembocJt""- ThIa poIIltion It ilrmly and oonsictwmtly
mal.'n ~::: It hna DO crud, and ltI oolumn. ant opeD to a
full ~ ~
'.
D conducted lD a -¢rlt of honeQ, oourtleoul,
and ...,tiJaeil' 1DqtUr;r-1tr only aim being, In the word. of 1111 motto,
II

Uahtl More LfIh' I"
~. e4.W thtnw

_..,aB~,

who oon0erD8 bfmwelf with

.. LlBB!''' atrorda alpMkl vehfol. of

r,e:!:-

of

~D

uic1 6em elou, and fa worihy the oorcUa1 mppori of the IIlOd IDfIelli.
gent nudentr of PlIyo1doal frctIIand phenomena.

Price 24.; .or, lOa. 104. per IUlDUDI,
pod free.
.
Ollce :-2. Duke Sheet, Adelphi, London, W.O.

'''THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
NOB.

1 and 2.

Theile leafieu. CODtain Ii Dumber of the beat known Spiritual hymn ..
Also the Bpl()JJIU of " Whet BpirittUJliam w ttwghl and Vlhat good it
Iuu done for lJUfMJrtU,," which was laid under the foundation ltone of
the Oldham Spiritual Temple i together with ~dM w lflvut.,Gtora,

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.
1. Who are

Nos. 1 and 2.
theae Sp1r1tua.Usts '1 GiTiD, the Dames and teati.

mom.. of OWly eminent men who haTe iuvestigated and bear
_timony to the facts.

2. What

S~t1Iallam

Is and what it Is not. Br Hra. Emma

~ Britten. Reprinted from ~ 7'too World" No. 91 being
.. ooDOIII8 and oomprehflDlive ltatemeot of the maiD claiml of
ip~t'l.UItD

Prlce-1OO, 8d. ~st free; 600, 2s. 6d. post free'
1,000, U. 6ct post tree.
'
Of JunoD, Oftloe of f'M

noo

BeL eztn,..

,

Binding (iucluding GOvan) of OUitomera' Own Numbers 2/· Return
CarriIge Eztra.
I ' ,
. We abaU be glad to reoeive ordera for the Bound Volume for
, for Blndin" or noel..' the Numbers from our .Readere and bind th.m
for t h e m . '
.
A ffIW oopl.. Clf Volume 1. .bound, oan be had at 7/., Poet Free, .
. Back Bum"·~ ~mplete the Bet! can be had on application to

ea..
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IlJ»oJIDDOa 4JIJ) M4......

.: 10, ·P~"OB~·fJTimET. OREXTlWI. "'1I0BB8'l'EB. .
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herbs, POBlessing the most wonderful m8dJoinaJ propertlea.
No other mecltoine la so universally admj88fble, and. being
entirely free from all injurious properties, It may be given
with safety to the yotmgeBt ohild or the moat lAD"tfve
invalid.
ALOPAS relaxee Bpame, expels wind, relieve. pain,
equaliMfJ the olroulatlon, indu08s gentle but "" proJtut
perspiration, olean the skin and beautifies the complexion.
The oontinued use of WB medioine strengthens the heart,
harmonizes the nervous syRem, Itrength8DIJ the light,
oorreota the eecretory funotions, exoltee the glandular system,
reeelv81 Titiated clepesita: the venOUll ablorbent and
lymphatio Yessela beoome ItJmulated, and all tendency to
ooDSttpatlon la removed.
.
ALOI'AS vltaJ"rea menta111 and phyaloally: being a
pabulum by which the brain ill fed, Ita UI8 Imparta inu.Ueotual
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought j and. through the
blood, strength and endurance of body. It la dimetlo, tonic,
alterative, anti-apaamodio, expectorant. antkoorbutla, and
stimUlant. In fevers of every type ita e1Feot Is 'Wonderful,
and there la no need of other medioine. In the wOl'llt cueB
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Oolia, Oolda,
Coughs, SQ8.l'let Fever, Measles, ail InflAlDmatory DJaeuea
Skin Diaeaaes, Gout, Rheumatism, lndJgeation, Blood Diseases:
Hepatio TurpJr, Impotency, i.iOI8 at Energy,'"ConfniIon of
Ideas, Headache, all Chronio DiseaSe! however oomplioated
or long BtaDdlng; and in Female Diseaaea, when apparently
hopeless, itl curative action la beyond belief j but in all
~t and Chest Dlseaaea, Cancer, Kidney Trouble.,
Merourial and Quinine Poiloning, Brow Ague, Oonnmption,
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &0., it ill almost a Speolfio. All
benefioial eff'eota are aooompliahed without the aUghteat
in~nvenienoe or diaoomfort to the patient. ThiI mediolne
neither raises the Utmperature of the body nor inore8181 the
frequency of the pulle, and no exoitement whatever aooom.
paniea ita use..
The ALOF AS Remedies, Prioe 11. 1id. per box or
bottle j larger Bizes, 211. 9d. and 41. 6d. each. Sold by all
Chemists, or post free from
THE ALOFAS COMPANY.
Central Dep6t.

20, No

OUOBD ~TU&'1', LolfDON,

W.C.

Annt for lImalllner-JIn. w~ 10 Pe~ww&1a Btnet,·~
~~ N,.. Approach. 10, oteat'Dua1e Btne" B~YI:

ooufafn1o.

By D. YOUNGBB,

be IUpplfecI, &ound '" .Irong Owm OAIIJIII, I'OB 7/., Oarriage Free.
0rrMr .., '""'" .. oaly a limited number GIlD be had.
Cloth 0 _ for biDding 'I'M 2W World. CIUl be suppUed for 1/.

,"

ALOPAS la composed of purely Innooent non-polsonoUi

IIEIIIEIIIII. II~IIA.E. AID CURATIVE MAIIETIIM.

GIlD

wv.

moers, &c.
Ringworm OiDtmenll.-A lUre care.
Ointmeot for Pil8l.-)lod efBa.ciOlU and oertafD.

A Dam, 8vo. Pam~ bound In LImp mo.h,
Oomprt.lng US papI, prIoe ilL SeL, bealRffaIlJ uru.u.tecJ,
full onnnftt inItraotdona In

Worlda.
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Tincture. - Bure cure fer Oonaumption, Brouohitis,
Pleuriay, and all Throat and Cheat DiM'I.
ALOFAS Powder.~OureI all Waatins Di I F BI, Night. 8weau.,
Debility, Brain Fag, &0.
.
ALOFAS Pilla for iDdigeation, Oooatipatlion, and all Llftl' and
.
Bowel Diaorden.
.
ALOFAS Stomachio CUl'a Fla*ulenoe, Heartburn, Sour EruotatioDl,
and all Kidney and Heart Trouble.
AI,(')FAS Embrocatiou.-A boon.to ath1etea, C1lI'8I 8praina, Rheu·
matiam, Stiff Joint., &0.
ALOFAS Ointment for Ohape, OhiIbWDa, Cracb, Rouah SkiD,

MESMERI8M, . MACNETI8.,., 4 .MA88ACI!.
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ALOFAS

ALOFAS
ALOFAS

Por BeJJAIdq GM, Ohlnl, PIdaai llarbl., Papler MMbe, leather
Onam"lidll. 0De'l'lpe, :ranoy OabInefl Work, and lor s.tfIfng PrecIoua
S . . . The 8tJrcmp1t and Qulnken BettIDa Cement lD the World.
III BoW.., at 8cl. and 1L each.

~

THE A'LOFAS COMPANY'S

AD8MBAD'8 D.ERBY CRBAM

~

[December ~, .1889.
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or . .-ur,..

BftAJIT. AIID .'M&«Ul

Th' above Ia the ftrd ponton of • 1arpr and man ~"""ve
work, DOW ready, 8Dtitled, fte Mapetto u4 BotiaDlO ·fimtll.
Phnlc1an and Praotloe of Batural MecUclDe & Dealy BTo. TO ,
of 68' .pap., price •• SeL, lDcludiug plain diagno:.. of alI ordiDarJ
dbn ..~ and how 1Iu treat thllJD by safe lkitanic remedle..ua ~
A.lIo careful direotlona for the preparaclon of Yario1u Bot.zaIC mMWn-.
1IinDtuJo-, on., ltnimen1ll. atYea, powdert, ptUa. poaltloet, ~L jIoilet
requilltel, and other ..mtaI'J .•pp1iaD.... Al.O. deec.tl tloD Of ·flbe
medlalnal propertiel of all flbe herbs u.ed. To be had of
8nb-Bdi1Ior
n ,. '. Aft
~~~:!Book.1J....... Publflb~ by Eo W.
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be ~ by ~ onI,,' at. 11. LBDBt1BY
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